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H(iïli SUMMERLiND NOW IS 

MASS OF DËBRISÂS RESULT 

OF SATURDAY NIÉT BLAZE 
— ^ * , 

Only Chimney Stack Remains Standing—Residents Want 
Proprietor to Continue Hotel Business Here—Insur
ance Carried Was $10,000 but Loss Very Heavy; 

Today an ugly pile;iof. cinders; bears tribute.;tothe^devastwg 
power o£ the most dreaded of the:elements;'•'] In a, spectatcul'ar fire at 
midnight on Saturday the Hotel iSummeriand, one of the best hotels 
in the Interior of British Columbia and a; credit to Summerland' and 

; the Okanagan fell a prey to the demon; and within: a; few- hours îck^ 
ing greedy flames absolutely destroyed the splendid structure "leav
ing only a great, gaunt, chimney cstack standing in : desolate solitude: 

A remarkable feature of the fire was the fact that the debris 
left was exceedingly small in comparisonVtb .the size: of the structure 
and the immense amount of furniture which it contained! The fire 
made a practically clean sweep. 5 This-was largely owing to the fact 
that the water pressure was so poor that little or no effect was made 
upon the burning building once the flames-made headway. All the 
volunteer firemen could dowas to prevent .it from spreading. 4 

The actual, damage.caused by the blaze is estimated conserva
tively at the sum of $22,500. Of this $10,000 was covered by in
surance. The building, itself was estimated' at a valuation of $15,000 
and the,contents,at $7,000. Fortunately, Mr. C. B. MacCallum, the 
proprietor, had increased his insurance following, the devasting fire 
of two years ago. when practically the entire-business; section of 
Summerland .was ; wiped out. ••Even.:-, with"' the increased insurance, 
however, Mr. MaoCallum,is faced with" 

Pitases in Life of Beloved Queen 

a very considerable loss: 
Cut glass and:fine"old furniture, the 

personal property! of Mir. MacCallum, 
. long- before he" came f to''Summerland,' 

was totally destroyed. It would be 
.almost impossible to-replace many of 

the fine articles which 1 Mr. MacCal 
lum possessed and-which were at the 
service of his ĝuests., In addition 
there was a seniinientai value'which 
money cannot: account for! Mr. Mac-

, Callum purchased ,the, hotel from the 
Summerland Development Company 
in .1919 and brought many articles 
of value with him. 

.\ . To Rebuild Hotel 
IXuring an interview, Mr. MacCal-

SAMUEL BEGGS 

DIES SUNDAY 
Well Known Resident Suc

cumbs Following 
Illness 

The sad news was received on Sun 
day of the, death of Samuel James 
Bëggs, a well known and popular 

tà» said that he *a s vary «hdecldea. I S ^ L w S v ^ L ^ î " 6 - ^ 

Mr. MJaoCallum was rather, favorably S ^ n f ^ S S ^ ^ 6 1 1 : ? 
inclined in that direction. The trem- î ^ f c * ^ ' 8 ^ 1 ^ 1 8 1 " 1 t o \ t h e Pgf* 
endous cost in-erecting à new build- S ^ S r S ?%LT&°^ 
ing, even approaching-the previous f f ^ w J f • L o d g e ^ e ^ Profound-
structure, was' a .déterrant and 'the l y - Crested m anything to the bene fit of the-community. . ' ; \ . : - , : ' • • ; 

The funeral service was conducted 
o n ..Wednesday lafternoón,-; ReyiiÀièx-

bummenana 1 a n d e r - o f - g t Andrew's .Church, officia
ting: The 'father and':mother, of the 
dceased, of Grand Forks, were' present 
Pallbearers- were Messrs. A. Smith", È 
Gould, A. B„ Elliott,; D. Sanborn;. J 
Wilson arid F. Barnard. . « 

: The late'Mr. Beggs leaves to mourn 
their loss in his immediate family, his 
widow.and two boys and a step-daugh
ter. The .deceased- was à fruit grower 
by occupation. V • v : 

BRITAIN IS STUNNED AND 
SORROWING AT PASSING OF 

"SEA KING'S DAUGHTER" 
Turn for the Worse This Afternoon Followed Repeated 

t. Heart Attacks—Death Arrived While Sympathetic 
Throngs Awaited). News at Marlborough Hotjise — 

. Charming arid Beautiful Woman Worshipped by the 
People. _ -

(Special Despatch to The Review) 
> Sandringham, Eng;,. Nov; 20.--Dowager Queen Alexandra 

died at 5:25 this [afternoon at- Sandringham. House, following 
a- heart attack yesterday 'and two .today. King George and 
Queen Mary were constantly at her bedside from 11 a.m. 

Born nearly 81 years ago, she was the daughter of the late 
King Christian IX: of Denmark, j . 

Causes Deepest Sorrow 
The news spread throughout England and caused the 

deepest sorrow. Around her town home, Marlborough House, 
sympathetic throngs;became so large.that special police had 
to be called. The first word of the ^Queen's illness yesterday 
showed .'that;''her..;;condition"was-'-critical.-̂ -Then this morning 
'fresh-;bulletins showed.that it had grown even more critical 
and that; she had lost strength.. This afternoon still a further 
turn for the worse came and oxygen had to, be administered as 
the aged Queen sank rapidly. 

Shocks England -
The' widow of Kjng Edward and 

DEDICATE GIRL 

GUfeFLAG 
Ceremony Was Simple but 

Impressive at Memorial 
Service 

- The above are phaseHn 'iellife/.of 'thei/bx^ageriQuee-n Alexan dra who succumber to ari attack, 
of the heart'today. She has. lived a'life of remarkable (devotion to great duties and-is adored (by millions. 
In the pfcture Queen Alexanarads shown at .right abov^as she;looked at the time of her w dd M.arch 
l g o F a n V l e f t ^ W London.^ Below^at the right she is 
seen, with, herniate husband. King Edward, and left .is a"CjCJnparatively recent/photograph. 

cost of furnishing .would be very high 
... All this . week. insutance adjusters 
were conspicuous'" on" 
Main Street.. The Jnsurance,̂ compan
ies recognized,̂ however, '-that ̂  the 
building was a total loss'arid that the 
articles salvaged were, a very infin-
itismal amount iid comparison; i The 
fine old hotel with its splendid cut 
sin, renowned throughout the;, Okan
agan, was a mass of ruins; there was 
no getting around that fact. 

At eleven thirty on Saturday might, 
guests at the Hotel Summerland were 
awakened by shouts and the pronoun
ced smell of smoke in their rooms. They 
had retired/ secure in thor confidence 
that nothing would disturb.'their 
night's reposé.' . Of. ;.a."sudden there 
was a hustle arid bustle'. They bad 
just time to slip on their clothes and 
run out -into the chill Autumn night 
Here they joined hundreds - of; spec
tators,, gazing upon the fearsome 1 Lai*o-#» ^iirn r*t M«^^; , m i : . l i 
sight of a splendid hotel eonverted ' J - a r g e ? U m Money Must 
into a ranging furnace. 

An alarm was; sent in to the (Pen-
ticton Fire Department to come to the 
assistance of the local volunteer'îfre 
brigade which was bravely bub Im-
potently struggling against the. flames; 
Unfortunately - .. . 

ODD FELLOW CONVENTION WAS 

DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE 

ATTEND UNITED 

CHURCH RALLY 

Vernon Valley Lodge Wins Competition—-Dance. Held at 
Empire Hall Following Splendid Banquet—:, Grand 
Master Was Present—Many Over From Washington 
State 

Be Raised—Speakers < 
Coming Here 

One of the largest conventions ever 
to have been held in Suriimerland, 
came to a close1 last night with a 
splendid "wind-up", dance in .Empire 
Hall. Over two hundred .Oddfellows 
spent Thursday in Suninierlarid at on 
interaatlonal convention. Delegates 
were present from all parts of the 
Okanagan Valley and the State of 
Washington. -

_ «?v ;' W. A. Alexander and Mr. S. To the. uninitiated, the Oddfellows 
p t J e « ? ; Andrew's"Church and seemed'to be,having a splendid time 

when the iPentlcton J , ,J ^^Bon and,Mr. H, Mellor of Of course; those-residents who were 
brigade arrived they wore not of great J j a l c e s i d e United'Church, returned last not Oddfellows had not the. privilege 
assistance aS thor cbupllng'would not week from attending the B. iG. Inaug- of witnessing the "doings" at the 
fit and the pressure at all events was nln C o " f , o r e n c o of the .United Church Lodge Room but one can Imagine that 
extremely low. -A ,kink in the hose 0 Canada at Vancouver. ' a most interesting and enjoyable after-
prevented the supply of water alto- T n ° y report n, very interesting and noon was spent. At all,events, Sum-
gether and the greatest dlluculty was B U C 0 0 s s " " i gathering, The 600 mini- tnerland residents can vouch for tho 
met wiith by'the; firemen. - sters and laymen roproientlng the fact that the visiting delegates were 

Practically all that could tie done T H R ° B uniting churches p?ot first in a a cheery and likable body of men and 
was to ensure that surrounding build. c o m m un»on'service , which iwas a time women—for, of course, the Ttebekahas 
ings would not catch fire and a repet- ?,£ 8 r e a f c spiritual .uplift and inspina- were out in full foroe. 
- . • . — t i o n and this spirit of Christian tel. i To Vernon Valley Lodge goes tho 

lowiship and goodwill was marked honor of the international champion-
throughout the whole conference. 1 ship in .initiatory degree work, Judg< 

On Monday the members of the con> ment was dolivorod on im'presslvoness 

ition of tho oonflagfttlon of two yoa,rs 
ago bo ropoatodi Fortunately, tho wind 
blow towards the lake arid tho metal 
roof of Siriipson & Qowans, fairly eon-
sistontly, which minimised tho danger 
of Bproading.'-NevortholeBB, there woro 
tunes when LakeBldo Church was 
threatened, and without tho surround
ing buBlnoss housou, 

From half past olovon o'clock until 
morning tho flro ragod and smould
ered, not totally extinguished until 
two or throe days,, Spectators assem
bled in ovor growing multitudes from 
far and near. Mr. MaoiCallum and his 
BUOBts OBcapod with very Uttlo more 
than tho clothes they stood in, thank
ful -that thoy had not boon;caught in! 

' tho flroy furnace. Tho blazo lighted 
tho sky for miloa and down in 'Pontic-
ton thvibh oxoitomont was bccoBlonod, 

Summerland rosidontB, ip common 
with all who havo in tho intorosts of 
tho Okanagan Valley at heart, will 
mourn the IOBB of tho Hotel Summer-
land,, Kvldonoo of tho intorost takon 
was thO fact tliat practically tho on-
tiro town turned.In to help in com
batting tho flnraoB. Mr, MacCallum, 
tho gonial host, is a popular figure in 
Sumnvorland and: Summdrland rosl 
donts are dosirous that ho stay in 
this town. ' 

f erence were the guests I of the Min
isterial Association at the Hotel Van
couvor, whore ovor 800 sat down at 
tho banquet, Tho Rov. A. H, Sovereign 
of St. Marks; Anglican Church wel
comed the guests, The Rov. Bishop Do 
'Poncior in ftddrosslng vtho oonferonoo 
said, "A great dream is being realized 
today and tho Unitod IChurblv pt Can 
ada has shown that it is possible tor 
groat churches to drop denomination 
aliBiri . and; como together in ono 
un itod body." • \ \ , * 

Dr. A, M, Sanford was elected prbsl-
dont and Rov. »Poter Henderson, sec 

deportment and floor work and'tho 
Vornon toam won but,' just two points 

ahead of their American •• competitors. 
The Vernon degree team consists of 
R; Ford, Noble Grand; J. Henderson 
E. C. Potts, R, L. Stevenson, Sid 
Walker, D.,, Howrie, D. McEIay and 
Messrs; Miles, Bassett and Ripley. 

The Dlftriot Association met at two 
o'clock in ; Empire Hall. During the 
seBS*Ion visiting ladies from Win 
throp, Brewster,, Tiriasket and other 
American .towns, were entertained by 
the wives of ;,the Oddfellows, A splen
did: musical- program was rendered in 
their'honoi. There vere approximately 
forty visiting-Hdies. 

A most enjoyable feature of the con
vention program was the banquet at 
the Baptist Church at which, a distin 
guislied guest, Brq. Judge Swanson 
G,rand Master, gave an - excellent 1 ad 
dress. on; "The Quest1 of HappinoflB/ 
Bro, Frank Graham; (Past Grand 
MaBtor delivered an address and Bro 
J. H. Glass, Past Grand Master spoko 
very entertainingly upon "Incidents In 
tho early history of OddfollowBhip," 
Numerous other brief nddirieBsoB woro 
given, 

Upon the adjournment to Empire 

ONLY FOUR PAGES 
Owing to mechanical ; trouble, 

•Th'*^ Review;' ̂ thi^^^eete'^oemtaitt* 
only four .pages: -There; Will be the 
usual sizey'however^.next week. 

Hall datacing;-cards;;arid;,games were 
indulged -in arid a very .enjoyable time 
Spent.;Not until a very late hour did 
the party finely break up; the visiting 
delegate's declaring that they had been 
treated: right, royally by their Sum
merland brethern. . , : } . i 

It was unfortunatei owing to the "re-, 
cent fire;'hotel laccommodation was 
at a premium. The > Premier Hotel at 
Wiest, Summerland arid- Pentict'on ho
tels, however, cared for the guests to 
the satisfaction of. everyone. 

IMMENSE HORSE 
, CAUSE OF WAGER 

; (Princeton,;, Nov. 16.7-Oharlie Arm-* 
strong of Keremeos was in town Tues
day/ eyening making .delivery of a 
horse which he had sold xd the-Nicola 
Pino Mills Company of Merritt. . The 
immense size of the animal attracted 
a great deal of attention' and led to a 
pool- being held as to its weight,-, somo 
twenty cltisens who prided themselves 
in their ability to estimate a horse's 
weight, entering. 'On weighing'' the 
horse it tipped the beams at 1880. As 
the animal .'had been ridden all the 
-way. from Keromoos that day, a dis
tance of 43 mile's, it was, estimated 
that tho shrinkage would bo about 
75 pounds which would leave it nor
mal weight about 1000. Tho pool mon
ey was equally divided botwoon An 
gus Nicholson and Eric Anderson, 
with guessos of 1826 and 1885 respec
tively. 

. The dedication of .the*,Summer-' 
land Girl Guides' coloins was ;a 
very interesting and impressive 
part, of the Armistice Service on 
Sunday afternoon. 

The guides lined the aisle, 
through which [the flag was car
ried by a standard bearer with two 
guards who presented it for dedi- > 
cation. 

The simple service which in
cluded the guide's prayer gave an 
intense meaning as to. what the 
flag stands for to them. The part 
of their prayer which says:; "Help. 
,us; to think-wisely, to speak right
ly, to. resolve bravely, to act kindr 

i.lyfiio^liye- purely..Bless us in body 
' and" soul," and make- us, a biessing" 
to our comrades. Whether at home 
or abroad may-we -ever.seek the 
extension of Thy: Kingdomi" Also 
the concluding words: "Accept bn 
behalf of your company this flag: 
which has been ĥere dedicated, 
Inemembering - the purpose for 
which it is blessed, the cause of 
which It is.the symbol; and the 
honor in which it ;is held." 

The flag, .which has been given, 
to the Summerland Girl Guides by 
Mrs. Morrison Sutherland, is a 
very..;beautlful Union Jack .made 
of heavy silk. 

LADIES 

HEAR LECTURE 
Interesting Talk on Handi 

ciraft Given by Mr. S. 
W. Feltham 

Reverent Audience Pays Tribute to Memory 
Of Glorious Dead; Fallen In Greatest War of All History 

Tho smoldoring ombors of what 
had onco boon a flno hotel cast a pall 
of smoke; a drizzling rain and n dark-

rotary for tho noxt conference. Tho ro- T i u & f f ' 1 T « M « d l S T TT«°III "S 
ports of tho various committees woro ^ " l 0 ^ ^ ' W 
vory encouraging and Bbowod tho pos- r ^ " ° $ f t

c £ " H ^ f t 
Bibilitios of tho Uaiitod Church of 5 o m , ? t w ° hundrod souls, paid tributo 
Canada In all departments is almot t o the jnomory of thoso from. Sum-
unlimited.-Taking tho report of tho worland who paid the supromo sacrl-
Mlssionar:"Gommlttoo as an oxamplo, ? c o l n m 0 B t

J

a w f u . l - w F o f r U h , i B -
It showed that thoro wore 1773 mis- t o r y ; " soomod ns if tho vory clo-
sionary workoro in tlio homo field, and J™5"^ a . n i f o r c 0 ? o l n n * u « ! ^ n d 

largo Boctlons of tho foroJgn poptila- » nod with man in on oifort to solom-
Hon in our Canadian northwest still nlzo tho occasion. It. was Summer, 
havo no rollglous servlcoB or iristruc- lnnd'B obsorvonco of tho sovonth an-

nlvorsary of tho signing of tho arm-
,-isUco. 

In eloquent and fooling jihrnsool 
«on, 

YOUNQ GIRL FOUND 
IN THI8 DISTRICT 

Kolowna, Nov. 18,-~On a sorlous 
charge of having abducted a girl fif
teen years of ago, Hubort Shilllngford 
was arraignod in tho City Polico Court 
yesterday morning.' Tho caBO was ad
journed by Polico Magistrato Woddoll 
until Friday morning, Ball was not 
allowed and tho nccusod is being kept 
ih custody. Tho polico doslro to aok 
nowlodgo tho sorvlcos of Mr. Goorgo 
Dunn in connection with this caso, as 
it was by tho broadcasting by that 
gontloman of a doscrlptlon of tho girl 
Hint thoy woro ablo to locato bor at 
Pantlcton,—-Kolowna Courier. 

In tho foreign work thoro woro ro 
..jrtod 720 missionaries and an insist 
ant demand tor moro from ovory field. 

work alroady -in hand. Tho raising of of tho Prince of Ponco, Combinod 
this amount has boon dlvldod among church choirs of tho community, 
tho difforont provincds, British Colum- undor tho ob 0 guidance1 of Mr. 0, 
bin, assumos as tholr share $176,000, W. CopO, rendered boautiful nnthoms 
which is proportioned among all tho in n manner worthy of ovory proiso. 
B.C. congregations, An ovory memhor Spocial practices had boon hold and 
canvas is asked for botwoon Nov. tho flnol offoct was ono of molodious 
22nd and 20th, so that each ono may harmony. 
havo an opportunity of doing tholr Tho glorious, joyous "To Doum' 
bit. and Stainor's "What Aro Thoso Tha 

Spocial spoakora will bo In both lo- Aro Arrayod In White Robos," tho 
cnl churches and committees appoint- sad burial anthem. "I Hoard n Volco 
od to wait on tho mombors and ro- From Hoovon Saying Blessed Aro tho 
colvo tholr contributions, Dead," such familiar hymns as "O 

God, Olid I-Iolp in Agos (Past," "Lord 
of Hoavon and Earth and Ocean and 
Sky," and "From Ocean Unto Ocean" 
and tho last Bolomn "Dead March" 
from "Saul," played by Mrs. L, 
Suthorland, woro wonderfully rond, 
erod, Mrs. Suthorland was tho ac
companist for all the musical num 
bors, " -

Dedicated Flag 
The gathoring was prosidod ovor by 

Rov. Alexander. Prayors and tho 
.osson woro glvon by Rov. H. Wilson 
and tho address of tho nftorpoon by 
Mr, Coultor Whito, Rov, Aloxondor 
also prosidod at a Bpocial coromony 
—tho Mossing or dodicntion of Tho 
Girl Ouldosr flag, Tho Girl Guidon 
marchod down tho contro of tho aislo 
in military formation. Throo Guidos 
brought tho flag to tho platform. 
Horo it was dodfeatod with nil duo 
formality, 

"Wo nro horo," said Mr, Coultor 
Whito, "to rojoico in n victory for 
freedom and rlghtoouHnosBj„to honor 
tho doad and thoso living who fought 
for thoir country and froodom, in 
jurod, porhnps, by deadly gasos, shol 
shock and shrapnel, Whether np 
proving of wnr or not, it is our duty 
to rospond. I fool that war is diabol
ical, wasteful of llfo and wealth, and 
un-Ghristinn, Good may follow ovll 
howovor, and I do not fool thnt our 
soldier boys havo fought for nothing. 

Misery, racial hotrod and war throats 
directly followed tho lost war, but 
now tho world is war woary and tho 
boughts of mon ore turning towards 
ponco." 

World Peaee Coming 
Thoro is promiso, tho spookbr ro-

sumod, of world porico at last. In 
timos of poaco pooplo aro thinking of 
pooco.' Wo havo tho Loaguo ot Nat
ions, tho probablo formation j of a 
world court, and tho future is bright, 
n that barbarous war may be nbol 
.shod forover, The world is better 
than ovor boforo and universal poaco 
is promised, basod on rightoousnoss. 
vTho"world pooples ft>*o hoping nnd ex
pecting that tho Princo of Ponco may 
como nt last} that vory poaco for 
which Ho laid down His life. 

Mr, Whito urgod tho congregation 
to follow tho divine instructions of 
Jesus Christ. Tho authority of Jesus 
must bo rocognizod, recruiting of 
mon nnd women to His standard must 
bo accomplished, not by compulsion, 
but by tho swoot porsuoslon of good
will, Finally tho proeonco of Josus 
must'bo cultivated. Lot Him bo al
ways near you to counsol nnd guide. 

With tho singing- of tho Natlonnl 
Anthom, followod by tho sombro 
Dond March, camo to nn conclusion 
a Borvico which was profoundly im-
proaslvo. 

Summerland Women's Institute held 
an exceedingly interesting meeting bn 
Friday afternoon last in the IParlsh 
Hall. Tho program was on 'Industries' 
guests invited to attend this mooting 
were mombers of the Summerland Art 
Loaguo. Mr, J. Logic was present 
and gave a short outline of tho won 
dorful work carried on in our midst 
by the Art League, He read two lot-
tors of appreciation from distant 
points regarding this work. Financial 
Jy they had done exceptionally wjol' 
this past season, and \ had season to 
fool proud of results accomplished. 
.. A very attractive variety of hwnd 
craft was on display which was great
ly admired. ., , 

Mr, S. W. J. Feltham gave a most 
interesting and instructive talk on 
handicraft, loading up to tho manual 
training advocated in our public 
school, 

Tho subjoct was reviewed from a 
vory Wide rango beginning with hand 
work of Adam and Evo down through 
tlio agos to tho -present day of art and 
handicraft produco of tho modern 
machine.}., ;. 
\ In early centuries arte, and oratts 
woro encouraged (thd patronized by 
tlio Icings and nobles of thoir doy and 
as civilization advanced WOBI; so did 
tholr crafts movo moro wost, and woro 
practiced moro or loss in tho homos 
of tho artislan, and as tlmo wont oh 
thdso workers banded thomsolvos in 
guilds undor charter granted by tho 
king, Much skill wnji displayed in 
woaving and tapostry ;work,At Ham
pton Court can ho soon somo handi
work tapostrlos of ImmonBo slzo, Btlll 
In oxlstonco from tho Norman, period, 
mostly worked by tho wives and 
daughters of kings and noldoa which 
must havo taken yoars to noeompllsh, 
and so on through passing tlmo, dur
ing tho tlmo of tho reformation enmo 
a wonderful Impotus In all arts and 
loarning, Roforrlng to manual train
ing of the hoys at aohool, -this part 
of tho Bchool work holpod to oqtilp 
tho hoys with mechanical Intelligence 
which servos as a basis for many vo 
cations. 

Manual training should stand close 
by tho sldo of tholr othor studios as 
a fundamental subject In our schools, 

Tho aim apd ohjoot of all educations 

mother of the present King George'V, 
had been i n fai Ii ng health • f o|r some 
time but the .suddenness of her pass
ing after a critical illness lasting only 
since Thursday morning shocked^and 
grieves England,-which had loved and 
almost worshipped the "Sea King's 
Daughter, from Over the Seas" ever 
since 1863 when she first set foot on 
English soil coming from her Danish 
homeland. 

Though the Queen, lacking less than 
dozen days of 81 had been in fail

ing health.for some*time the sudden. ' 
heart shocks of yesterday and today 
stunned the nation and turned it into 
deep mourning at her death. 

King George, and Queen Mary stop
ping- at Sandringham for some days 
were the first' to ' go fto her jbedside, 
but, the : royal group was soon in
creased by the addition <of the Prin
cess Royal and Queen - Maude of Nor
way, her daughter. ;The Duke of York .' 
proceeded from London today :and la
ter the Prince of Wales in a special 
train, went on, to Sandringham after ; 
the Guildhall banquet at .which Lon- C 
don was to give him'an official wel
come' home from South America had \ 
been; cancelled. -'-y-v 

VA" Beautiful' Woman -
-The death of the beloved Queen-

Mother stunned "England as 'ciid the 
death of her husband thirteen years 
ago; 

The Queen was a beautiful woman . 
and even the advancing years did'nót 
rob her face of the charm that cap- .; 
tivated the nation on her arrival. She 
was known |as broad-minded -and big-
hearted with a wealth of human sym
pathy and charm of manner. The 
death of her eldest son, Albert tVlctor, 
Duke of Clarence in 1892 was ia great 
blow1but she hid her private grief In 
the performance of public duties. Her 
sixth iand youngest child, Prince Alex
ander died In 1871, a day- after birth 
of her other -children, ; George, now 
King of England.. Princess Louise 
(iPrlncesa Royal) marriedv, the late 
Duk6 of Fife; her daughters Maud Is 
Queen of Norway and Princess Vic
toria Is unmarried. .. , ' , :; '.••;-:. 

8lnce King Edward's death, Queen 
Alexandra made her home at Marl
borough House or at York Cottage on 
the Sandrlnghani Estate of which she 
was mistress during Edward's life 
time. ••:.•":'-

Ot late years the Queen, Mother's 
sight failed and her hearing was Im
paired. 

Proclamation of Mourning 
A testimonial tp her popularity lay 

In the creating of "Alexandra Day" 
when flowers were sold for the sake 
of oharlty which she selected on these 
days the Queen appeared briefly In 
public but was unable to do so since 
a year and a half ago. -Earlier her 
comings and going were olosely obser
ved and balled by throngs and her 
styles became the styles of England. 
It was only a short time ago that she 
took a drive at King Lynn Inear her 
Estates, The King will Issue a pro
clamation of mourning. 

is to raise the standard of intollegonce 
throughout tho community and to 
maleo good cltizons of our boys and 
girls, 

fto was voted the Women's Instit
uto Hospital Association for crippled 
children, 

HÉR DIAGNO8I8 
(Dramatic News) 

A flighty young gontloman who had 
spent thd ovenlng at a llttlo otago 
party, wont homo to find his wlfo still 
waiting up for him. < 

"Whovo havo you boon?" asked tho 
lady frigidly. 

"As a matter of fact, my dear," said 
tho culprit bllbly, "I'vo boon having 
a long business chat with BUI Bakor." 

"H'm," said tho wlfo significantly, 
and I supposo that is baking powdor 

on your ahouldor?" 

WEATHER REPORT I 
For the week ending Tuesday, «• J 
furnished by the Dominion Ex- | 
perlmentsl Station. ^ 

Mln 
4ft 
85 
85 
83 
34 
88 
85 

Dato Max. 
Nov. 11 50 

12 48 
13 47 
14 43 
IB 80 
1(1 42 
17 48 
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PEACHLAND NEWS 
By Our Resident Correspondent k 

MOURN DEATH OF 
I0ÜGALD 

Peachland Residents Lose 
One of Town's Earliest 

Pioneers 
The death occurred on "Wednesday 

evening, Nov. 11, of one of Peach 
land's earliest pioneers, Mrs. M. E 
McDougald. Although she had been 
ailing for some time, the news of her 
death came as -quite a shock to the 
community.. She with her family, of 
five children,..formed a part of the 
first contingent of . permanent" set
tlers, arriving with her brother, J. M. 
Robinson's family, and others. They 
came from. Manitoba in May, 1898, 
and have lived here continuously 
since. Mrs. McDougald was prede 
ceased by her husband some two 
years before leaving Meadowlee, 
Man., for British Columbia, but she 
cared for and kept her family to
gether till they made a start for 
themselves, since which time they 
have nobly stood by her till death 
called her to her long home. She 
has been official postmistress in 
Peachland for twenty-five years, as
sisted during later years by members 
of the family. She was, sixty-five 
years of age, an ardent Christian and 
a member of the Baptist church. The 
funeral was held in the church on 
Friday, the 13th. There were many 
relatives and friends present and a 

•large floral tribute. Among those 
present from out of town were Mrs. 
John Marr•.••pi Vancouver, John Mc
Dougald, Summerland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. ^Robinson, Naramata, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Robinson, Penticton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Grey,' Summerland. 
The service was conducted by Mr' 
Thornber, pastor of the church. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Huston,. 
Hogg, Douglas, Keyes and Harring
ton. , The deceased leaves to mourn 
her loss two daughters, Mrs. John 
Marr of Vancouver and Mrs. Candacev; 
at home; three sons, John of Sum
merland; Arch and Gordon at home; 
two sisters, Mrs. Dr. McKechnfe of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. George Grey of 
Summerland; three brother's, J. M. 
Robinson of Naramata, W. J. Robin
son of Penticton and the Rev. A. T. 
Robinson, now a x-esident of the U. 
S. A. 

* * * • • 
Mrs. R. H. Huston and Miss Ruby 

-Cousins, spent Monday evening of 
•last week in Kelowna visiting - the 
Kelowna Lady • Orange Benevolent 
Association lodge meeting. Mrs. 
Huston, who had been a delegate 
from the Peachland lodge to the 
Grand Lodge of British America,-
which met in Vancouver during the 
summer, had been invited to give a 
report of-the_ same to the Kelowna 
lodge, which she did on this occasion. 
On their return from Kelowna Mrs. 
Huston and Miss Cousins were joined 
on the boat by the Grand Mistress 
of the L. O. B .A . for B. C , Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie of Revelstoke, B.C., who ad-

• dressed a meeting of the Peachland 
lodge on. Tuesday, evening. .. -

The Misses.Alice, Helma and Polly 
Hohensee were among the recent vis
itors in Peachland, guests at ; the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Baptist and 
Mr." and Mrs.'Trimble. 

. ' * . • * • * 

His friends were glad to see Mr. 
H. Scrive'r return on Monday morn

ing last from Summerland where "he 
has for. some time been confined in 
the. hospital, and we are • pleased to 
report that he is making steady,re 
co very. 
>' ' '. - <* • • .'• 

The last of the , season's pack of 
apples was shipped oh Saturday last 
when the Okanagan called and clear
ed the Union sheds. 

* * » 
Mr. John McKinnon of West-

bank was among the visitors in town 
last week attending to some matters 
of business. 

. . . 

"• Messrs. Robt: Stewart, W. L. Wil
liams and Nelson Keating returned 
home last week after having spent 
several weeks of the fall in the wes
tern harvest fields. Jack Hyde, who 
accompanied the boys when they 
went to the prairie, booked through 
to Prince Rupert to join his father 
instead of coming back through the 
Okanagan. 

A play was given in the G. W. V. 
A. Hall on Tuesday evening last un
der the auspices of the Women's In
stitute and for the purpose of rais
ing, funds for-the War Memorial, 
which the Institute have undertaken 
to take charge of. The ' play • was 
quite a success from - the point of 
view of. the audience, judged from 
the hearty. manner in which they ap
plauded all the way through and the 
comments since. - There was a . large 
crowd in attendance, the 'Institute 
having had tickets sold previously, as 
well as at the entrance. The pro
ceeds of the.evening were 58.30 door 
receipts: and $4.00 net for candy sold 
during,the intermission. There will 
be a neat sum realized from the sale 
of poppies, which has not as yet 
been reported, but it is expected 
when all totalled the amount will be 
approximately $70.00 to add to the 
Memorial Fund. Mr. Sadler acted 
as chairman, for the evening. At the 
close of the evening's entertainment 
Mrs. Dryden, president of the In
stitute, made a presentation, which 
follows at the close' of this article. 
The title of the play was "Afternoon 
"Tea in Friendly Village, 1862." The 
following were the characters:'• 

Mrs. Barton,1 Mrs. 'Smalls; Mrs. 
Kelley, Mrs. Dryden; Mrs. De Vere, 
Mrs. Elliott; Mrs. Goodsence, Mrs. 
Keating; Miss Skinning, ,Miss Met-
calf; Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. McKay; Mrs. 
Good, Mrs. Dorland; Mrs. Jacks, Mrs. 
Morrison; Mrs: Bond,; Mrs. Baptist; 
Thomas' wife, Mrs. A. W. .Miller; 
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Jones; Mrs. Hicks, 
Mrs. Taylor; Jake's wife, Francis 
Clements; Mrs. Runkle, Mrs. Young; 
Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. Follett; Deacon 
Sykes, Mrs. Smalls and Mrs. G. 
Lang. * 
,Mr. Thomas Coldham, 

Peachland, B. C. 
Dear. Sir: 

You have been asked to come for

ward to be ..presented with a purse 
and:; $33.75 ^ subscribed by the resi
dents of Peachland, as. a token of ap
preciation of your faithful services 
in connection with the keeping of the 
War: Memorial grounds. 

While the Women's Institute have 
during the year paid you $3.00 per 
month, it was felt that this sum was 
not an adequate reward for the serv
ices rendered, and the care shown by 
you in. keeping those grounds conse
crated to the memory of those who 
gave their lives in defence of the 
empire arid liberty. 

I have great pleasure in presenting 
you with this purse, which conveys 
only in a very small .degree the feel
ings of the residents of Peachland 
of your services so. unselfishly, given 
in memory of your departed com 
rades. 

I trust that you may long be spar 
ed to continue to give the Institute 
and the residents of Peachland your 
able services, which have, made the 
Peachland War Memorial one of the 
best in the province of British Col
umbia. 

Signed on behalf of. the residents 
of Peachland, 

<• MRS. DRYDEN, , 
Pres. Women's Institute. • 

Big Brother 
raids Sister's Soap 

, It's done often—The tempting cake 
of Baby's Own Soap is snitched from 

.̂ sister. It is tempting all right—-but 
brother, why not run out and buy a' 
cake for yourself—it's only 10c.—and 
so nice I 

67-as : 
"It's Best for You and Baby Too" 

Only 
On o 
Kraft 

Kraft is not a kind of 
Cheese made by DIFFER
ENT firms. It is the cheese 
originated by the Krafts, 
made in Canada by the 
Kraft Company with the 
original patented Kraft 
process. You can identify 
it by this trade mark. • 

30-23 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO BUY YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY OF FRUIT 

FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

It is our intention to orect new premises next season to 
carry on our fruit products business. We are disposing 
of our present, stock of canned fruits at an advantageous 
cost to the consumer. 
7 VARIETIES, 24 CANS (2o) OF DELICIOUS FRUIT, 

IN ONE CASE, ALL LABELLED GOODS 
Ripe Italian Prunes, fancy, 6 cans 
Raspberries, fancy, 2 cans. 
Plums, choice, 2 cans. 
Peaches, choice, 4 cans. 
Red Cherries, choice, 2 cans, 
Royal Anno Cherries, choice, 2' cans. 
Tomato Puree, fancy, 4 cans. 
Tomato Ketchup, fancy, 2 cans. 

Cash price, dolivorcd in town 
per case 
For dolivery to your noarest railway station add 25^ 
per case extra. We pay freight charges on 5 case lots, 

The01iverChemicalCo.LM. 
PHONE 207 

$4.25 

"YUKON JOHN." 

FAMOUS PASTOR, 

AT PENTICTON 
Famous Yukon Missionary 

and Soldier Speaks 
Here 

were spoken by a man who'ha'd given 
his life,to missionary, work' in/the far 
north fromVthe days of the gold-rush 
of.'98, and'rwho, while on active serr 

vice, had; been, an observant, partici
pant in the struggle in Flanders. ••>• 

He remarked that it was, twenty-one, 
years since he'had heard of Penticton 
and the fruitlands of the valley, while 
hi,the faivnorth, but not,until he-ar
rived here and was driven around did 
he realizo what Penticton meant in 
the fruit industry. He knew of its ap
ples, however, and knew that the best 
table apples he ever ate came from 
here. • '• •'•->• • 

Here he had met many old friends 
whom he had known in the Yukon— 
many old roughnecks and sourdoughs 
—and he was surprised to find, ho 
remarked jocularly, when he arrived 
here that, (Penticton was such a civil
ized community. It was a fine little 
community and he admired the dis
tinctive designs of the houses, the 
wide'streets and the ̂ .beautiful lake. 

"I am not a speaker," said. Dr. 
Pringle.. "For twenty years I could 
not make an address without a manu
script. ! I got my idea of making a 
speech from the stump in the Yukon." 

His audience could hardly agree 
with Dr. iPringle in this. His.address, 
delivered in a matter-of-fact way .plea
singly'tinged- with humor, was one of 
the most virile heard here. His hear
ers listened intensely and it is,- safe 
to. say could have listened for hours 
more without weariness. 

Turning to. the war Dr. Brihgle. re
lated, the circumstances of'his :'arrival 
in England with the First / Contingent 
and the great welcome given'the* Can
adian' troops .from the British ̂ people 
as the. ships docked in the; harbor" It 
seemed as if all) England; was gathered 
to honor her sons from across the sea, 
who were arriving to do their share'.in 
the Great War. - • , 

He had been with the. 9th Edmonton 

WAS GREETED BY 
OLD YUKON FRIENDS 

Nightly Meetings ; Are Being 
Conducted in Steward's 

Hall 
Penticton, Nov. 19.— v - ' ;•'••_•' 

The dining room of the.Incola Hotel 
was crowded on Wednesday evening, 
when the Penticton Board.;of Trade 
was host to Dr. Pringle (Yukon John) 
Dominion-wide famed missionary and 
soldier, who delivered-, an entertaining 
and inspirational address. 

Dr. Pringlete personality,- his easy 
address and .spontaneous flashes 
quickly won the interest of his listen
ers as he told, intermingled with hum
orous embellishments, .'of incidents 
and experiences overseas ,• during the 
Great War. His address: was marked 
.by the highest patriotism and was of 
particular interest due'to the fact that 
his hearers realized" that his words 

NEW ARRIVALS 
COME IN AND S E E OUR 

F I N E N E W - S T O C K O F ; ' 

Winter 
Overcoats 

We have just what you want— 
warm, comfortable, cosy and in 
the latest styles. 

FOR BOTH M E N A N D 
W O M E N 

You will find our prices right— 
our offerings distinguished by 
quality and appearance. 

RAND'S 
West Summerland 

battalion and ;overseas''iwlth athe 1st 
and 3rd;: batt'aliohsj:arid I19 .devoted his 
remarks ilargel'y to• intimate stories, of 
the life of the camp and battlefield 
to show the: spirit which had charac
terized the Canadian troops. The: Eng
lish excelled all other races in sheer 
pluckf. ..Canadian., troops had 'Wildly 
cheered a map of Canada, their home, 
butAwhile'it ?,meant- that they loved 
Canada best it did not mean that they 
loved-.-the Empire less. 

The Anglo-Saxon race,, the. descend
ants of Romans, Norse,. Anglo-Saxons 
and Celts were; the .greatest race in 
the world. We must carry on the tradi
tions of theold land, imperfect as they 
may be at times—nations partook of 
the infirmities and frailities of its in
dividuals. . The empire is going .to be 
held together, not by trade treates 
and pacts, but 'by sentiment, by the 
common realization that we all had 
one real home in Britain. One can be 
true to the Empire as well'as love our 
own land. 

TJr. Pi-ingle's address was necessar
ily brief owing to the fact that he was 
scheduled to make an address anoth 
er meeting in Stewards* Hall. His 
meetings have been very-well attend 
ed, with an average of three hundred 
aUd | his' speeches have been greatly 
enjoyed. He was brought to Penticton 
by the Rev. J. F.< Millar of St. An
drews' and has preached at both St. 
Andrews' and Trinity churches as well 
as addressing nightly meetings in 
Stewards';Hall which are being.con
tinued nightly. " ' , 
: The large attendance at the ban
quet.at the-Incola was a striking trib
ute to D,r; GPringle;' He leaves on Tues: 
day for the- North: Thompson Valley. 

• Reeve Kirkpatrick, in the absence 
of: H.H;' Boyle, president of the Board 
of Trade, 1 acted ' as chairman. B. C 
Bracewell .'and' the Rev; A. E., White-
house render ed a solo pleasingly, with 
Mrs. Fraser; as accompanist. 

; IS IT A C R U E L WORLD? 
,->( v <TrailvNews) 
James Tobin; the builder of , San 

Francisco's first cable car line, the 
first of ,its kind in the,.United States, 
has left an estate of only $1015. He 
spent his declining years selling news
papers' on the streets after the fire of 
19,06 had, wiped-out his ̂ holdings from 
large" contracting enterprises. 

This-raises the question of why do 
so many illustrious :; characters ... die 
poor? : Not. even the sociologist 
knows -the "l answer, v Poets, painters, 
authors,- scientists, too often spend 
their lives'in obscurity. Fame is the 
highest • salaried profession ;inT the 
world—the motion picture profession 
is a treacherous and fickle mistress. 
The stars of yesterday look for bread 
today. It would seem that their past 
achievements ought to carry them 
through to some obscurity that would 
at least.keep the wolf from the door. 
But in many cases it does hot'work 
that way. 

If merited fame"-will not last 
through the span of life sufficiently 
to insure to- its possessor* a continu
ance of his daily bread, what a lesson 
the less' fortunate among us should 
learn in the art of saving for a rainy 
day!,- • , - ; ; 

NEW PLUMBER FOR 
SUMMERLAND 

Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 
your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the: day at contract 
prices to suit >each job. ' Work 
done by a -first class plumber and' 
steam fitter. '„ A" 

E. L. MILLER 

jken you Will Want One for Ijour Own Kitchen 

1 
The very feel of it will make you want to own ft 

It balances so nicely, seems to be just right. The ; 

handle is rigid and does not tip around like a hinged 
handle. That means no slipping, scalded hands or 

>s accidents. See how you fill i t? You lift the hinged 
I*' " d and can fill it right under the tap or by dipper 

J \ because the opening is at theside, not the centre. 
• Most; impor&ni, these new up-to-date kettles cost no mon 

than the old fashioned kettle. • : 

k 

':̂ i*4s 
0 V ss 
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"THE HOME OF GOOD. ATTRACTIONS" 
FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 20, ONE,NIGHT O N L Y — 

"THE PRICE OF PLEASURE" 
With VIRGINIA V A L L I a n d . N O R M A N K E R R Y 

7:30 and 9:15 
Comedy, "GO-GETTERS and JUMPING J A C K 

'Usual Prices 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R 21— (See Special Ad.) 

THE ORIGINALS IN "THUMBS UP" 
Reserve seat tickets on sale. at McKeen's Drug Store until 7 p.m. 
' • • . . • • •• ••'''.•, . . . - Saturday v . • . . : . • . ' . ' . 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y ; N O V E M B E R 23 and ,24— 

"THE PONY EXPRESS" 
With B E T T Y COMPSON and W A L L A C E B E E R Y 

SPECIAL M A T I N E E MONDAY, 4 p.m.—Prices 10c and 35c : 
Comedy, " K I T C H E N R A N G E RIDERS," and NEWS 

One show each night, 8:15 Prices 25c and 50c 

COMING W E D N E S D A Y and THURSDAY, NOV. 25 and 26— 
" S L A V E OF F A S H I O N . " with NORMA S H E A R E R 

IANKING « BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN the Province of British Columbia the Bank of Montreal has a complete Organ
ization, with headquarters at Vancouver, specially organized to give careful atten

tion and prompt service to Banking requirements of the people of this Province. 

There are 45 branches of the Bank of Montreal in this Province, the offices being 
located at every important centre, \ 

Behind this Provincial Organization arc the resources of 
a nation-wide Institution, having a combined Gipital 
end Reserve Fund-of over $60,000,000, and Total Assets 
exceeding $700,000,000, 1 

H i l l ! 

BANK OF M O N T R E A L 
'Total Asset* in excess of é700.000,000 

Headquarters for British Columbia, 640 Pender St., West, Vancouver 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R ' 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 
Established 1907 ' Phone 813 

With ornamental garters, costing $75 
the man/of the house has a family to 
support in more ways than one.—Ot
tawa Journal. 

The, success of some great..men Is 
due. to their efficient use of other' 
men's brains.—Chicago Daily News. 

'1 

the 
cream 

left 
in!, 

Ifour Grocer 

_ R Milkman 
Free .Recipe Book— 

Write the Borden Co. 
' Limited, Vancouver 

A. p. & A. M. 
Summerland Lodge No. 56 

Me ets:: Third Thursday 
. •' in the month 

S. A . MacDonald, W . M 
E. R. Butler, P .M. , Sec; 

I.O.O.F. 
' Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
• at "8 p.m., in Freemason's Hall 

•••• : :: ; i-
W. J. Beattie, ,„ 

Rec. Sec'y 
Ei,' Walton 

Noble .Grand 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate-—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

Dealers in 

LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS' 
MATERIAL 

Yard and Office Closed at 
12:30 noon on Saturdays 

HARVEY & ELSEY 

Lumber 
and 

Building 
Material 

Pipe & Fittings 
and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B . C. 
10-5-26 

K. M. ELLldTT 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
506 Metropolitan Bldg. ' Vancouver 

' 15-2-26 

GORDON SHAW—OPt. D 
(Successor to Mr. 'H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repairs 

V E R N O N B - c 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
DENTIST 

Campbell Blk. , West Summerland 
Phon« 2SS—Res. 976 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable and Economical 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarryiag & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cematery Work 
PRICE ST. ; VERNON 

When' in Vancouver pul up at 

Hotel Dunspiuir 
Vnncouer's Newest and Most 

» Complete Hotel • 
250. Rooms—100 with • 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up-
Bus moets nil Boats' ' 

and Trains 
Cor. Duntmuir and, Richards 

Iß, URIN 
NIGHT y 

M O R N I N G 
KEEP YOUR EYES 
•••M w m, m, W s.% J¿ J, 
CLEAN CLE AU AND HEALTHY 
WMM m »Ml ITI «ARI M«ft>MVIUNIM.«MI«AMM» 

Be Sure and 
Keep Warm This 

. Winter! 
GET YOUR COAL AND 

WOOD IN NOW 
Place your ordor with White 
& Thornthwaito and you 
will recoivo satisfaction. 
Wo handle tho famous 

DRUM HEELER LUMP 
COAL 

which will give a good hot, 
steady flro. 

White & Thornthwaite 
Coal & Wood 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

DAILY 
No. 12—Lvs.. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 

West Summerland 6:58 a.m. 
Nelson 10:55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

No. li—Lva. Nelson 0:05p.nv 
West Summorland.'.ll:54 a .» . 
Vancouver 10:30p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on nil trains 

J. W., RUTHERFORD, Agent 
0 . E . .PISHBR, Traffic Managor, 

Pontlcton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

C A N A D I A N 
• ;; P A C I F I C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South 
10:20 a, 
11:20 
11:45 
12:80 p 

1:05 

1{86 
8:55 
6:15 
0:15 
6:25 
7:85 

w; H, 
O.P.A., 

BRANCH NorUi 
m, .... SicnmouB .... 5:80 p.ia, 

Endorby .... 4:15 
.. Armstrong .. 8:45 

,ra. Vornon 8:00 
Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
.... Kolowna .... 8:45 a.m. 
.... Peachland .. 7:20 
.. Summerland .. 0:20 
.. Naramata .. 0:05 
.... Pontlcton .... 5:80 

SNELL A . M . L E S L I E 
Vancouvor Agent.S'laud 
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y CONTINUE HOTEL SERVICE 
Every inducement should be offered Mr. 

C. B. MàcGallum, late proprietor of the Hotel 
Summuerland, to rebuild or make.other arrange-; 
nients whereby' residents, can be assured that 
the tourist traffic will be cared for-next sum
mer. It'is in the interests of residents of both 
the Upper and;,Lower Towns to see that the 
hotel service in the Lower Town is perpetuated: 

Mr. McCallum made an ideal host, and'his 
hotel was justlyjrenowned; throughout thê pro-̂  
vince for the excellent service rendered. The 
hotel cuisine had attained a well merited repud
iation,and a stay at the Hotel Summerland was' 
something to be looked forward^ to by: commer
cial travellers. ; 
. Summerland residents at the present time 
feel at a loss without their fine- hotel. ••' It is the 
same old "story/somethingof value is not appre
ciated until it is lost. Summerland'residents, 
however, are appreciating the absence of the 
hotel now, very keenly, and are anxious that 
Mr.. MacCallum. be induced to. continue his 
business; here. 

LOW WATER PRESSURE ' , 
The urgent need of a satisfactory water 

pressure in the Lower Town was only too plain-: 
ly shown during the recent fire which destroy
ed the': Hotel Summerland. It is said that 
the .water power was; so; poor ;that:a kink in the 
hose cut off the'water altogether. At the best 
there was' only a small stream of water from 
the hose nozzle.-Thereofseems little-doubt that 
of there had been satisfactory water pressure 
a portion of the hotel would have been saved. 

Another fact in connection with the fire 
which should be emphasized. When the Pen-
ticton.fire brigade responded to the call -for 
assistance.they were able to provide very little 
owing toihe-fact that; their hose coupling would 
not fit .here. It ̂ has-been pointed, out before, 
and should be pointed out B,gain and,again ,until 
some action is taken/.that the couplings.should 
be of uniform size throughout the valley, v Thej 

entire town of Summerland^ might burn to the 
ground as the situation now stands, provided 
one had, to rely on outside assistance -alone. f 

UNITED CHURCH 
Maintenance and Extension Fund 

officers and members of the United • Church 
have got into their stride in the matter of find
ing theirjprbyiticial apportionment of $175,000 
which is'ithe British Columbia '-share of - the 
$4,000,000 to be raised by March 31st by the 
whole church.1 , 1 

The province will be covered at once by 
visiting ministers and special agents' of the fund. 
Dr. R. S. Osterhout will visit coast points north; 
Dr. G. A. Williams, Dr. J. T. Ferguson and Rev. 
R. W. Hibbert will visit.East and West-Koot-
enay and the Similkameen Valley; Rev, E. R. 
McLean, will, also, go.; to West Kootenay. Dr. 
John- Pringle will work along the main line of 
the C P . R. Local arrangements will be made 
for Fraser Valley, Vancouver, Victoria and 
Vancouver Island. ' . 

The provincial objective has been alloted 
to the nine Presbyteries of the province-as fol
lows: Victoria, $85,000; Vancouver West, 
$64,000; Vancouver East, $20,000; Westmin
ster, $18,000; Cariboo, $1200; Kamloops-
Okanagan, $22,0,00; Kootenay, $9,500; Prince 
Rupert, $5,500. 1 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

Victoria:—The • Legislative week ended with Friday 
last closed with a tense situation which some were dis
posed to regard "as a'crisis for the Oliver administration, 
due to the developments before the Committee on Public 
Accounts in connection with the inquiry into the govern
ment's payments for work done on. the University. 
All,through the university matter appears to have been 
one of those unfortunate blunders, or series of blunders 
and misunderstandings, that occur at times in connec
tion with the conduct of government'business, but which 
seldom happen in any well managed private business. 
The situation would never have developed had the 
Minister of Public. Works (Hon. Dr. Sutherland) been 
better advised a year ago as to the real state of expend
itures on the. University and the likely commitments 
for the ensuing few months. For his lack of information 
on this point the minister and the officials must share 
the responsibility' among them. With a proper' under
standing of the situation then existing the government 
would have asked the ^Legislature at the 1924 session 
to vote another million dollars. Undoubtedly such a 
proposal would have met with: some criticism, but the 
present trouble would not have developed and the gov
ernment w ould have escaped censure for having, to say 
the least, adopted quite unprecedented methods of ensur
ing ; the continuance of. the work on the University. 
Everything . done up to the time expenditures were 
covered by warrants approved by the Lieutenant Gover
nor was strictly in accordance with proper practices— 
although the voting of the money by the Legislature 
after discussion would have, been better—the unique 
developments now engaging.the attention of the Public 
.Accounts. Committee and the public at large being due 
to -the action of Premier: Oliver in writing the letter 
which made it possible for the contractors to do the nec
essary financing with the. bank. Few. will be disposed 
to challenge the statement thatthis was a quite irregular 
proceeding when; applied to the conduct;of government 
¡business,' and, likewise, few will be disposed to think that 
it savors of dishonesty in: any/way,, or that it reflects in 
the slightest degree upon the Premier's probity. It is 
an easy matter for any fair minded person to realize the 
difficulties: of the position; in which the Premier found 
himself .when he discovered that,; owing to the failure 
of the responsible minister and his officials to i keep him 
properly, informed as to the real state of University ex
penditures,, he had to make a choice between having the 
work .stopped, with • all,-.vtheiextra- -expendituressuch ;á 
course would entail later oh; and .resorting to' methods 
which he knew would be .open to .criticism when the facts 
were laid before the Legislature. 

'.. IS,THE OLIVER GOVERNMENT IN DANGER 
Before; these observations appear in print the. 

Public'Accounts Committee "will have continued its probe 
into University expenditures and unexpected develop
ments may occur. There is the matter, for instance, of 
the/, missing file which may, or may not,' be serious: 
Basing my opinion'upon: what had- developed to the end 
of -last week I am inclined to the opinion that nothing 
that :• has ^happened. ;is likely to seriously J endanger the 
government during the present session: of • the House.) 
Only in the event of the oppositioni being able to show 
that there has been inexcusable extravagance or dis
honesty - in 'connection., with University construction 
would1 the administration be in danger.. .Under such ciis 
cumstances it is quite probable that two..or...three Libera] 
members of the Odium arid Woodward types would bolt,' 
the Labor members, • as - a -. matter of. safety, would with
draw- their support and the government -would; be left 
in a' minority in the .House. • If the opposition is able tó 
show nothing more- serious than an,irregular system 
ofv;financing the, vindications are ; that.^the/government 
will be able, to weather the session unless some uriloóked 
for crises^should'|''developrolts.-.reálly-:,:,big-,'problem¿ as 
indicated last week, is: the Pacific Great Eastern, but. in 
dealing with thatrthe .administration; is likely to move 
with extreme caution.-;<;It-is quite unlikely to- bring down 
proposals unless it - feels.. reasonably;, certain«that >they 
will receive: the approval-of ;a ̂ majority,: of -members iof 
the House;. The less the expenditure of monies involved 
in any legislation -'submitted, \the; more likelihood of its 
being, sympathetically received,' fonthereds'no. gainsaying 
therfact that a-.májority of ¡ members of the Legislature 
are- unalterably '..-'opposed"' to: the spending of millions of 
dollars on the P¿- G. E., Were the government to' 'seri
ously- consider,̂ the>extehsion of".the line, into the Pe.ace 
River District it would be thrown out of office". There 
is no doubtwhatever as to that.. Knowing this quite wéll¿ 
no such proposal is favored in ministerial circles./ The 
conviction is growing :around; theLegislature' that the 
extension of the line* into the Peace River; country is 
something far beyond the financial capacity of the people 
of this province,; unless they choose deliberately to - tie 
a millstone J of taxation around; their necks. When the 
Peace River area'is given direct: communication with the 
Pacific coast it will be as< a result of the Domini,on; 
Alberta and 'BritishiColumbia governments realizing that 
such a development would be in the general interests of 
Canada and acting together. 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files' of the Summerland' Review : of 1910 will-

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Reviow each 
week. ; . A '. • •• 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

The Department of Public Works certainly 
accomplished splendid work in fixing the slide 
on the Summerland road so quickly that the 
highway is now again open for traffic. The 
slide was a bad one and the general expectation 
was that the road would be closed for a consid
erable time. . 

Okanagan fruit has .again won honors at 
tho Royal Wintor Fair in Toronto, supplement
ing prizes won at tho Imporial Fruit Show hold 
in London, England. The Ontario fruit was of 
an exceptionally good quality this year, and 
for B. C. to capture most of tho prizes was no 
mean feat! 

-.A meeting of the Summerland Hos
pital Board was held last Saturday. 
Those present were Messrs. W. J. 
Robinson, R. Clouston, A. Richardson, 
J. IC. Robson, and Major Hutton. Ac
counts amounting to $18].50 were pas
sed for payment; A rate of $1 per em
ployee per month has been set for all 
employers who wish free hospital ser
vices for those working for them. The 
committee appointed to look after' a 
suitable site for a new hospital asked 
for another month in which to report. 

The last in a series of evenings at 
whist by the married folks of Nara> 
mata was spent this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rounds. The 
prizes for the highest totals in the 
whole series went- to Mrs. Geo. Cook 
for the ladies and Mr. Geo: Wolsen-
croft for the men. The consolations, 
a miniature white donkey and'a billy 
goat were handed.to Mr. Rounds and 
Mrs. Boothe. , •• •• 

AH the septic tanks on the lake-
shore at Summerland have been, in
spected during the past week by" the 
medical health;: officer and most were 
passed as fairly good. The desirability 
of some other'system of sewerage dis
posal for Summerland was emphasized 
in his report to'the municipal council. 

Accounts totalling .some $15,000 
were passed for payment at the jGOun-
cll meeting last Thursday evening. 

A public meeting of the ratepayers 
was held in the central School on 
Wednesday evening last. About sev
enty were in attendance, Mr.'I-I. Suth
erland occupying the chair and Mr. 
Cordy acting as secretary. After deal
ing with various matters which had 
been occupying the attention of the 
rate payers for some time the meeting 
turned to a discussion of increasing 
the number of councillors to seven ex
clusive of the Reeve. This was passed 
by a majority vote.; A committee of 
four was appointed to go into the mat
ter of forming a ratepayers associa
tion. . • . . 

Mr. J. W.i Harris who for some time 
has been master of the town school at 
Summerland has accepted a position 
as headmaster at the: school in the 
growing community of Rutland. 

Two whist parties in a week is a 
record in Naramata. But the:parties 
this week were. to make up-, for what 
appears to be a funless week coming. 
Both the Married Couples Club and 
the Athletic Club entertained their 
members at cards this week. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Summorland welcomed tho visiting Odd 
Follows in a truly royal mannor. And residents 
fully approciato, now, tho fino body of men 
within'tho ranks of Odd Fellowship. Our 
guests of yostorday woro a truly likeable 
crowd, and it is to bo hopod that many will 
visit our town again. 

COMPREHENSIVE SPEECH ON\ IRRIGATION , 
,' V Quite easily the; best speech ever made.In the Legis
lature,-: iroirt the standpoint of the, irrigationists of the 
Interior was that of iMr. J. W. Jones, Conservative mem
ber,' for South Okanagan, to which some reference was 
made in the news' columns of this paper last week. The 
need of -relief for the overtaxed irrigation ratepayers 
of the dry bolts stood out like a sore thumb .by the time 
Mr. Jones had got through with his task of < contrasting 
what is'being done ,in the "United States'to give redress 
to water users with tho negative attitude assumed in 
regard to the plight* of settlers by Hon. T, D. Pattullo, 
provincial Minister of Lands. Mr. Jones was able to 
show by quotations of facts and statistics from official 
sources that the 'same mistakes have been made in con
nection with the reclamation projects in the United 
States as have occurred in Canada. There, costs of work 
have tr'objlod the estimates as they have with us, while 
the basis of taxation has boon faulty just as it has boon 
faulty here. But ; tho great difference in tho United 
States and Canada is that tho Americans havo com'è to 
a full realization of thoir blunders and havo docidod 
that costs ovor and above what the land • owners can 
legitimately bear must bo wiped off tho books. It is only 
fair to state that this docision by Prosldont Coolidgo and 
Congross was reached only within tho past year whon 
Mr. Coolidgo brought down to Congress a snodai mossago 
donling with reclamation problems, in which ho rocom-
mondod wiping off;the record many millions of dollars 
spent by the government to roclnim semi-arid and arid 
lands. And why did the President of tho United States 
do, this?, Bocauso ho realized that it was important for 
tho United States that tho mon farming tho 1,100,100 
acres of irrigatod lands and producing .crops yearly 
avoraging ovor $50,000,000 should remain on tho lund 
under conditions that would mako it possiblo for them to 
mako a comfortable living, Mr. Jones, in tho course 
of his spooch producod figures to show that tho U. B, 
govornment'B invostmont in reclamation . projocts has 
touched tho enormous total of $180,000,000. Rocoipts 
from tho invostmont to date havo boon $40,000,000, 
lonving on unpaid invostmont of $135,000,000. Of 
twenty-eight projocts ontorod into only ono has lcopt up 
payments, whilo throo havo boon nbnndonod. Tho esti
mated cost.of reclaiming 8,050,427 acres was $08,-
458,041, but whon $141,000,000 had boon spont only 
1,002,700 ucroB hod nctuolly boon roclaimod, Tho ovor-
ugo ostlmatod cost of reclamation por acro was $80, but 
tho actual cost was $117. In those figures thoro is much 
to encourage settlors on irrigatod areas in British Col
umbia, bocauso they show that bxporioncos in reclam
ation in tho United Stntos'and British Columbia havo 
run on pnrnllol linos and, just as surely as tho sun rlsos 
in tho oast, tho romody for tho existing stato of nffnlrs 
in this provinco will eventually bo tho same romody that 
has boon applied in tho Unitoci Stutos. Thoro is no other 
way out—apart from abandonment of tho irrigation 
projocts, and that in not to bo thought of. As Mr, Jones 
stated, irrigation dovolopmont has made a splendid con
tribution to tho wolf aro and-crodit of British Columbia, 
It has contributed millions annually to tho wealth of ou,r 
production and hundreds of thousands to tho provincial 
treasury. Our valleys aro filled with thousands of com-
fortnblo homos, and through tenacity and courngo tho 
Irrigation formors have crontod assets that British Col
umbia can ill aff 3rd to lose. Emphasizing this thought in 
his concluding remarks, Mr. Jonos saldi "A dark and 
ominous cloiid is overhanging and, unless practicnl rollof 
Is speedily given, I fear another sad page will havo to bo 
wrltton in tho history of tho dovolopmont of this pro
vince But this cloud can bo easily dispollod at no groat 
cost to the pooplo of this provinco by tho government 
acceding to tho wishes of tho irrigatod districts, thus 

Editor Summerland Review: -
Dear Sir:-4-Allbwvme to correct a 

statement 'made inThe Review>last 
week. My little j girl, Madeline, will 
not' have to have an X-ray examina
tion of her-knee, thanks to the.skill 
and prompt attention of Dr. Andrew 
she is recuperating very satisfactory. 
Also, I would like to take this oppor
tunity , of thanking our: many friends 
for kind enquiries during the time of 
our little girl's-accident. . 

Yours very truly 
ERNEST HUAT 

West. Summerland, 
Nov. 17, 1925. 

Editor Summerland Review:. 
:\ Dear Sir,—-Will y ou kindly publish 
the following 'ini: reply to "Mution-
ette's"-. letter; of last week regarding 
the sale of "poppies." ...••. 

"It is -all very-'well for your corres
pondent to point'out that she has pro
tested; for : three. years past, but has 
it ever occurred to her that neither 
she nor her husband have ever offer-
ed to. help;-both.;.could become mem
bers of : our organization and express 
their views in. thef.opén meetings. 
:v,.We'••• would. like.lto': say that Vet-
craft- Poppies . aretmade in Red Cr oss 
workshops by''disabled veterans, and 
the selling left;:in<the • hands' of the 
various-branches'?$f the G.W.V.A. 
.. All. poppies are, bought from the 
-Workshops*-at • âtlistraight list price 
and; the •weterans';SvKo ; make -them are 
not losing one: cent'by reason of our 
local : branch paying ten per cent to 
the C.G.I.T.'. , Jr— ^ 
.XrIn -all.fairness'to:-the C.G.I.T. we 
wish to state, that we offered to ' pay 
them a commission. 

-In conclusion we,might state that 
all business of this branch is care
fully' considered by rthe members and 
the present arrangement re sale of 
poppieshas been found the most sat
isfactory, - »• . 

''• i Yours very 'truly 
, : •. EXECUTIVE. G.W.V.A., '•* 

:: Summerland Branch 
(By C. Edmund Bentley, Pres.),! 

Wests Summerland, 
Nov. 19, 1925. - ; 

THE DEAD PIANO 
To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir,—It seems that of- -or 

to—the instrument known as the 
piano we must say "Memento mori," 
if the Jeremiads of .W. J. Turner, a 
London writer, are founded on real
ity. He appears to hold the belief 
that the, piano is rapidly passing, and 
is" really a Victorian survival which 
deserves limbo. Fifty years hence, 
he thinks, there will be revivals of 
nineteenth, century music, played 
upon' nineteenth century instruments 
just as now we are having a revival 
of Tudor music upon viols and their 
kin. Which reminds me: A certain 
professor was asked by a music his
tory pupil to explain how the piano 
got its name. The professor said that 
"previousinstruments had been limit
ed in their dynamic' scope, until the 
idea of a hammer made it possible to 
build an instrument capable of; vary
ing in dynamic power from the soft
est to the loudest. The instrument 
built:was then called the piano-forte, 
or soft-loud, instrument." The pro
fessor added that players upon this 
invention are usually called pianists, 
but that strictly speaking the major
ity should be: called :"fortists." v... 

It is undoubtedly true that music
ally speaking, the pianoforte. is one 
of the least musical of instruments; 
being operated by percussion it can
not well.be. otherwise, at least until 
some great advance is made. But it 
should not; be forgotten •:',: that, the 
piano is yet young; that Bach knew 
little...: of it until he was a mature 
man,, and then was content .-with so 
crude an instrument thatt: it cannot 
be compared with the modern upright 
—let alone the concert grand. It 
should be borne in mind also that the 
piano', has made .possible 'the vast 
growth of harmony and the enor
mous literature of music. For it had 
—and has—the great advantage of 
making harmony possible to the indi
vidual, and of bringing the genius of. 
the masters to every homeJ He who 
relies upon a solo instrument or the 
voice must necessarily be confined to 
melody unless he can secure co-opera
tion from others as skilled as himself 

to complete the harmonies, even of 
the common chord. But the keyboard 
of the piano has made it possible for 
the person who can hear neither or
chestras, nor choirs, nor pipe-organs, 
to hear and even'to produce for him
self the greatest music ever written. 
The limits .of Ithe keyboard, of tone-
color, and. of technique • are against 
the duplication' of the symphony and 
the concert 'overture, it is true, but 
the trend-of all modern opinion, sci
entific, . psychological and pedagogic, 
is strongly away.from mere passivity, 
and insistent upon active participa
tion. No one develops physical 
health by the easy process of watch
ing professional athletes, nor is it 
possible to develop musical or othei' 
artistic faculties by any process other 
than by the actual use of such' facul- . 
ties. Therefore; valuable as are 
radio and . the reproducing machine, 
they can scarcely replace the piano 
—or whatever instrument may suc
ceed the piano. • . 

So much for the piano as we know 
it today. But there is another aspect 
yet to be considered,, and that is'the 
possible—or *I should say, probable 
—future development of the piano 
itself. There are experimenters in 
this as in other fields, and some of 
the results to date may yet prove 
revolutionary. Several attempts 
have been made in various ways to 
increase the tone-color, and while 
nothing definite has been accomplish-' 
ed (commercially, at. any rate), yet 
the success met with is encouraging. 
In both color and dynamics the use, 
of the pedals is as yet in its infancy; 
pedal technique has a long way to go 
before present possibilities are ex
hausted. Additional pedals are also 
being experimented with, both to add 
to tone-color and to permit of tone 
being sustained in full power. There 
is a report that one pedal now being 
tested will, if successful, even in
crease-the tone.to an appreciable ex
tent for some seconds after the key 
has been struck. Still other efforts 
are being directed toward making 
technique more efficient; a keyboard 
has been built on a curve, with the 
ends more or less "banked," so that 
the performer.may reach all parts,of 
the keyboard with equal facility and 
with uniform touch. Other experi
ments aim vat improved action with 
finer response; at a better control of 
so-called "overtones," ,or harmonics; 
and at improved keyboard construc
tion, so that the keys "lie" better to 
the fingers. Actual technique is also 
constantly improving; things which 
were possible only to a Liszt a few 
years ago are now played by any ad
vanced student. And then there is 
still one more direction in which ex
perimenters are seeking advance, and 
that is in an enlargement of the pres
ent tonal system. For the most part, 
the science of harmony is built upon 
the theory of harmonics, with' the 
tempered scale as the basis of compo
sition. But many: thinkers are in
clined to make use of the old "mean" 
scale,' or even.to go back to the 
Pythagorean concepts,: and to. deny 
the necessity for so wide an interval 
as a semi-tone. Several pipe-organs 
and a number of pianos have been 
built to demonstrate or test these 
old-new theories, with a keyboard 
using quarter-tones instead of. semi
tones. Others have been built upon 
the "natural scale," with separate 
keys,for G flat arid:F,sharp* and simi
lar/ intervals. Needless to say these 
instruments are cumbersome and the 
keyboard is' complex, but they are 
forerunners, of future developments. 
In view of all these lines; of investi
gation, it would seem somewhat pre
mature to bemoan the passing of,the 
humble piano as a household neces
sity.,.." - : - ...--,:•:.. • ; .v.;:;1 

Yours very truly 

GEO. W. WEAVER. ... 
Penticton, Nov. 17th, 1925. 

a 

L 
FROM OUR EXCHANGES 

H O G G UN G T H E N A M E 
' A M E R I C A ' 

(From the London Advertiser) 
Harvey M. Watts of Philadelphia, in 

a letter to the New York Times, has 
nothing but contempt for the "hysteri
cal, self-abnegating Americans" who 
doubt the wisdom of claiming for citi
zens of United States the exclusive 
right to the name "Americans." He 
claims "we have7 every right to the 
title Americans and to the name Am
erica." ica. 

If Mr. Watts will take his 

winch ^ lives he" wm n o t ^ t ° S 
is marked North America; he' Will 
also see that there are two cuS 

w Ä V 1 1 ? - l 0 0 k at""^e""contrn¡ntSe<> 

which he lives he 
is marked North America; 

Our idea.of a successful mother is 
one who has more influence over her 
young daughter ,than an 18-year-old 
sheik has.—Kingston Standard. i 

assuring happiness and1 contentment to the people of the 
dry belt,and thus bringing greater contentment to our 
province.. / ':••] • 

ONE CHICKEN, COMES HOME TO ROOST 
In the early da,ys of the life of the Parliament dis

solved before the recent Dominion election, Premier 
Mackenzie King made a fairly definite promise to the 
Progressives to include in the Election.Act the principle 
of the alternative choice in voting in three cornered 
contests. ' The:bill that would have given voters a second 
choice in such elections was introduced by the govern
ment two sessions ago,-but it was not pressed through the 
House. Recently someone has been looking into the 
election figures in seats in Ontario and the prairie pro
vinces, where all the parties had candidates, and has 
reached tho conclusion that, had the electors had an 
alternative choice,,from ten to fifteen more Liberals and 
Progressives would have been elected. In other words, 
Mr. Meighen would now have a following of little better 
than ono hundred, whilo the combined Liberal and Pro
gressive strength would bo well over ono "-hundred and 
thirty. ' Mr. King- may have boon dotorred in muking 
good his promise by : tho fear that tho Conservatives 
would in all probability kill a bill providing for alterna
tive voting, -in tho Senate. As to that it is not possiblo 
to spoak definitely, but 4t is interesting at any rato to 
spoculato on tho docidod dlfforonco there, might havo 
boon in tho present state of political affairs in Canada 
had alternative voting boon given a trial in tho recent 
oloction. Mr. King's failure to mako good this promiso 
may mean a groat dlfforonco in his political career. 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTÓLYCU8 

"A anapper Up ef Unconsidered Trifles" 

Mr, J. Bruco Walker, tho now dlroctor of Canadian 
immigration, would do woll to modify his mannor of 
oxprosslon concerning tho prevailing conditions amongst 

English agriculturists, and to curb 
ROT-—FANCIED tho wild scribbling of his herald, Mr. 
AND REAL Goorgo Godwin. Whon thoso gon-

tlomon Indulgo in offensive and silly 
roforoncoB to tho old country farm labouror "rotting" 
on starvation wages in a condition llttlo hotter than 
mocliaoval sorfdom, thoy aro talking roal rot about n rot 
which dooB.not exist. Mr, Godwin tolls us ho tourod 
tho whole of East Angllo to got at tho roal factŝ —a feat 
which reminds ono of Mrs. Rose Hondorson spondlng 
throo whole months in Russia to loam all about it. This 
presont wrltor lived and travollod in East Anglla for 
ovor twenty yours, half, of which was spont In agricultural 
districts, and ho knows perfectly woll that to talk of tho 
East Anglian form hnmi in such terms as those usod by 
Mr. Godwin is simply;bunk, flopdoodlo or tommyrot, 
according to tho render's proforonco for tho oxprosslon 
of Henry Ford, Mr. Buttorflold or Autolycus. It Is also 
calculated to create a fooling of rosentmont which will 
cortninly not help on any scheme for transferring sur
plus population from Gront Britain to Canada, That is 
n work which does not call for any disparagement of tho 
pooplo wo rfbok to attract, nor for promoturo glorifica
tion of tho official appqintotl to carry out tho work. It 
will bo ttmo to commend Mr. Walker whon ho has provod 
hlmsolf in his now position, and wo can vory woll dis
pense with any fanfares in advance. It does not mean 
anything tongfblo to rend that our now agent "bollovoH 
in action"—wo nnturally take that for grantod. And 

when we are told that he intends to "put across the big 
idea," we are reminded of some American advertising— 
which does not always bring about the boasted results. 

In this matter of: immigration there is one angle 
around which can be noticed a considerable difference of 
opinion among those authorities who are entrusted with 

the carrying out of the work. There seems 
ORCHARD to be rather too much stress laid upon the 
RUN need of selection from the material avail-

• , able, although curiously enough this sup
posed necessity is apparently mostly called for in just 
those quarters where one would expect to find the least. 
We admit immigrants from foreign countries with loss 
stringent qualification tests than are applied to the Brit
ish born, and this" seems somewhat strange. The idea 
hold by some people that Canada is only to,admit what 
may bo called tho cream of tho surplus population of 
Groat Britain is one which can be vory easily overdone, 
and will certainly prevent anything approaching the flow 
of new blood which is wontod. Such a demand'is some
thing like an attempt by a fruit buyer to take only fancy 
and extra fancy apples from an orchard, leaving tho 
grower to do what ho can with tho remainder. It will 
probably bo found that, if wo really are anxious to secure 
British immigrants in ns liberal numbers as we once did, 
wo must make up our minds' to accept "orchard run" 
and modify tho microscopic tests which are understood 
to. apply at present. Mero national self respect would 
forbid amy country to acquiesce in too rigorous a stand
ard ̂ applied to its pooplo, and Groat Britain certainly has 
no nood to do so. Aftor all is said and dono, tho fact 
remains that whntevor obligation may exist in tho mnttor 
applies both ways. Granting tho fact that Groat Britain 
httB a surplus population and needs room for it, it is 
oqunlly truo that Canada has o deficiency and must bring 
in more pooplo to develop hor resources, Thoro is thus 
a mutual bonoflt, and tho transfer must bo made along 
roosonablo linos. 

divisions following in a general 
the forty-ninth parallel with the ex
ception, of the Great Lakes district 
which causes the northern division 
to dip a considerable distance to the 
south. One of these is marked United 
States and the other Canada.' Con
tinental United States, that is -ex
cluding Alaska, contains 3,026,789 
square miles,: while Canada has 3,-
810,395. Together with Mexico and 
the neck of. land that tapers off to
ward Panama, they form the contin
ent of North America.- • 

.Yet geography plays small part in 
Mr. Watt's ideas. He is certain that 
"we are the Americans and United 
States is America." The right to the 
name is established early in the 
eighteenth century, and the exclusive 
privilege to these names is logical 
and natural and right, historically and 
politically • and philosophically and 
poetically." 

Mr. Watts does not think much of 
Canada, for he says when United 
States was earning the-right to-be 
called America "Canada was then, and 
is today, a comparatively insignificant' 
settlement of Europeans on this' con-; 
tinent." Probably if Mr. Watts were 
to come to Canada on a visit ho would 
bring with him a set of blankets, two J 
or three rifles, a compass and a pock-. 
etful of glass beads to trade with the,; 
Indians. . . • •,-, • 

'Canadians will not pick a quarrel 
with ,Mr. Watts, or will they ask him;; 
to desist from his overblown rhetoric:: 
If he finds that great patriotic emo-;' 
tions well up within him, that, must; 
find-voice: in the words, "this is Am
erica, we are the; Americans," that isi, 
entirely his own affairs, and if he can 
find, an appreciative audience, so-
much -the better. He wrote his let-; 
ter to a New York paper.. If he hap
pens to be in that city he can;go to 
the Metropolitan; Opera,-.and ,. hear a 
Canadian tenor and a- Canadian - con
tralto ; if he happens to: telephonei 'to'$ 
see if his next letter will be printed-
he will use a Canadian invention; if':,' 
he eats bread made from the best 
flour he may be dumfounded to know 
he is being built up by' Canadian. 
w;heat; if lie has nickel trimmings."on. V 
his car he can be sure they came 
from Canada; and if he goes into Wall 
• street he will find that the dollar of 
"this insignificant settlement of Euro
peans" is standing a trifle higher than';; 
the currency of the land 'of which he. 
sings with such abandon. •< •-it-

If M>r. Watts cares to go further he-
will find veryserious-minded•'.'puristsV'-
in United' States going over crime' 
statistics and stating openly that Brit
ish ideals , of .justice, such as are ob-:; 
served in'Cahada, :are:•-immeasurably; 
better than their own. Had he been 
a close student of current history; 

he would have recalled that United,: 
States passed a, quota law .against:, 
immigrants from all countries in the 
world with the one exception of this 
"insignificant settlement of Euro-:, 
pearis." Were he to look into census 
figures of his America of the Amer
icans he .would; have found by the 
1920 census that 76.4 percent of the 
population of New York was foreign 
lorn.: • i:. • •' .••;;''.'•.'k 
' Had Mr. Watts been very studious 
he could have read in the Saturday 
Evening Post,, published in his own 
city of Philadelphia, the following' 
from the issue of October 24: "Canada 
has never indulged' in shortcuts 'to 
growth and prosperity.' Her immigra
tion, policy has always been a cau
tious one, dictated largely by a de
sire to keep the original stock undi-
lutod. Canadians seem to feel that the 
wiser course is to grow slowly rather 
than to. profit by a boom in popula
tion, and any one who considers the 
problems that our old free and easy 
policy has created for us must applaud 
her decision," 

It might pay Mr.. Watts to look 
around; he could find .plenty of ma
terial that would add to the sum total 
of. his fund of ..knowledge- without any 
crowding. 

Wo havo got so accustomed lately -to talking in mil
lions that tho nows just sprung upon us that an oxtra 
million and a half dollars has boon, or is to bo spont to 

comploto tho British Columbia Unlvors-
A MERE ity may appear to some of us a trlflo not 
BAGATELLE calling for much ottontlon. But whon 

wo romombor that tho population of tho 
ontiro provinco is not noarly ns largo as that of tho city 
of Montroul, and ovon falls' short of that of Toronto, 
wo, begin to roallzo that it actually means an addition of 
noarly throo dollars a head for every man, woman and 
child within our borders. And whon wo also boar in 
mind that tho rocont roport of a cortain educational com
mission indlcotos an incrooso rothor than n docreaBO in 
school oxpendlturcs, ovon tho most enthusiastic support
ers of what is rnthor ambiguously doscribod as tho higher 
education, may woll begin to pondor, A Vancouver 
dally, n wook or two ago askod, "What is Education?" 
and procoodod to show that it did not ond with school 
lifo but continuod to tho ond of our careers. This fact 
was probably known too woll to nood pointing out, and 
tho application sought to bo cmphasizod by tho editorial 
writer would, if followed out, ontnil stoto control from 
tho crodlo to tho grnvo. Tho stand was taken thnt Her
bert Spencer's definition of education as a "preparation 
for comploto living" was not tho lost word, which may 
bo quito Jrue, But It novortholoss convoys tho ono roal 
issuo, and should servo as a guido to fix a roosonablo 
limit to tho tuition given by our schools. It is vory evi
dent that tho limit has not yot been reached, and tho 
continual oxtonsion will only bo checked by tho tide of 
public opinion. Fortunately that tldo shows signs of 
turning, and trifling oxcosaes llko thnt wo havo latoly 
boon told of, will probably hasten it, 

LOTS OF PHEASANTS 
IN SIMILKAMEEN 

Princeton, Nov. 15.—Reports of a 
scarcity,of pheasants this year, ospec« 
ially in the lower Similkameen valley 
does not appear to bo borne out by 
the experience of at least two parties 
who wont down from horo for a day's 
shoot during tho week. 

The Editor of The Star acceptod 
the invitation of Colin Malcolm of tho 
Royal Bank.'Coalmont, to join him on 
a Thanksgiving holiday trip to Koro-
moos In quest of the brilliant game 
birds with tho long tails, Arriving 
In Koromoos wo woro token in chargo 
by Charley Armstrong, Charloy is 
a vory enthusiastic sportsman and 
tho best company, and in addition 
owns a little black Cocker spaniol that 
Is without doubt tho best pheasant dog 
In British Columbia. 

With two hunting dogs as woll to 
our string wo woro protty woll sup
plied in that rospoct. And, In pass
ing, we might state thai, tho hunter, 
who soeks tho wily phoasant a few 
days aftor tho oponlng of tho senson 
without tho aid of n dog, Is sure out 
of luck, Thoy soon loam to tnko to 
tho thick cover and only a dog can 
rout them out. Even thon only a 
porcontogo of thoso flushed offor (ho 
sportsman a fair target to shoot at. 
Our combined bog numbered 10 cocks 
and was only a vory small porcontago 
of what wo saw. 

Another party consisting of J, IT. 
Bennett nnd J. A. Pldorman of tho 
Atlolphl Hotol, Merrilt, loft horo 
Tuosdny morning ond returned the 
samo evening with five birds, which 
should ho consldorod a very satisfac
tory day's sport. With the extensive 
cover that abounds all along the riv
er In the lower valley thoro Is llttlo 
danger of tho phoasant in that dis
trict ovor being depleted to such an 
extent as to give couso for any un
easiness, 

Crime, too, has its permanent wavo. 
—Wall Street Journal. 
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1land It was' 'evidentHhat' those present] Austen 
I ,\..?_!.__ ° v „„,v,mH 'ihtm. Rsniient sDeech. and proceeded to de-

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a worti each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 
>•: If so desired; advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. .For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

1 Dozen PHOTOGRAPHS 
I Dozen XMAS PRESENTS 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-
Young. 

-Light democrat. T. B. 
8-tf-c 

STOCKS, - The Photographer 
L E A V E Y O U R FILMS W I T H P. E . K N O W L E S , W.SUMMERLAND 

and it was eviuent mat'CIIOBB .prwooui, > r ~ - . ~ . . . . ~ - - - - : - r - - . - - - „ , • . . , . „ 
were not purpored to - commit ,'them- sequent speech, and proceeded to de-
Sves to ah / definite' scheme as it clare tbat what "I have done tonight 
was felt that there were so many ™ - - " H o n do. tomorrow. We will 
points which required further consid
eration.- Eventually a resolution <. was unanimously passed asking Mr. Mutch 
to convey to the executive of 'the B.C. 
F.G.'A.' the 'opinions expressed at the 
meeting;-v with ''a 'request ; that: they 
formulate a'scheme and'work out de
tails; forv submission - to the govern
ment. ' 

NARAMATA 

'peal Happenings 
FOR SALE—Black spaniel, best hunt

ing dog in the Okanagan, guaran
teed retriever water or land. D. L. 

Sutherland. Phone 66%. lMte. 

/•• *• - ••.•¿5 . v . ' v ' • .' -'•;. '-^ .: /• i '*1 •'. k , ' ; ̂  . • 
• •'«Aystatistician has figured it out that put,of rubbish Is one ton, exclusive ot 
the average New Yorker's annual out- plays.—Detroit News. 

FOR SALE-yWood. heater and pipes 
$15; small coal heater and pipes $6. 
Phone 544. Good condition. •' 15-tf-c 

FOR SALE—Springer Spaniel puppies, 
ten weeks old. Most popular all-
round sporting dogs for land , or 
water work. W. T. Hunter, Experi
mental Station,.. Summerland 15-2-c 

rnntrihutions to this column will be gladly received. If you have a » 

a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. 
will be sorry to learn that she, has 
been ill. We hope that, she will soon 

, The executive of the. Union Church 
provided a delightful entertainment on 
Friday evening ( when; Miss Theresa 
M. Siegel' gave a dramatic representa
tion of "The Fortune Hunter", assum
ing the parts of the seven, .characters 
with considerable skill. Miss-. Siegel 
possesses'a great sense, of humour, 
and kept hèr audience -.in"' appreciative 
mood all the evening. She also cap
tured,, the hearts of the juveniles by 
her rendering of the tale of a goat 
with, which she concluded the recital. 
During the .two,[intermissions, of the 
playi piano : and flute, selections were 
given "'by. Miss Clarke and Mr. Geo. 

, Weaver, and songs were rendered by 
\Miss Doris Lawrence. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Schwartz Tailor Shop. 
T. B. Young. * l t L 

FOR RENT—Large house, furnished, 
fully modern. G. J. Coulter White. 

TO LET—Warm modern rooms, 
Young. 

T. B. 
8-tf-c 

LOST—Watch fob, engraved F.W.A. 
-on reverse of seal. Finder, leave at 
Review. Reward. 1-2-tf-c 

Kelowna-Penticton boat service. 
Leaves' Summerland for Pentlcton 11 
Sundays included. 1 . tf; 

,/ ,;:. ;'..;/~o-» ;' V-1;'.;' 'r':'.-'':"•.'>-' 
A beautiful' salad bowl has been re

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. J. IC. Craig, 
as a wedding present from the Assoc
iated Growers [Packing'House Staff 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig wish to express 
their thanks for the very fine gift. 

Mr. G. S. Drewett has returned 
home from 'Calgary where he has been 
spending a vacation. It is eight years 
since he came to Summerland from 
Calgary, this being his return visit. 

. ,• ... ' J, ' ...... 
Mrs. Lucdnda Lockwood has left for 

Bellingham after having spent the 
Summer in -Summerland, visiting her 
son. ••:•„• 

WANTSD—In exchange for Vancou-
•• ver and vicinity, property,, a good, 

farm in the West Summerland dist
rict, of about twenty acres prefer-

• ably planted to peaches, pears, ap-
ricots, cherries, etc. Submit full par
ticulars, price, mortgage, etc. Box 

••••'• No. 2 • ' 16-1-c 
WANTED—Domestic help, part time 

preferred. Write to Box C. Review 
Office.- l b " u " c 

. A splendid addition has been built 
to the back of the West Summerland 
Exchange building, wthich will be used 
in the near future as a ladies hairdres-
sing parlor. Miss. Thelma Lockwood 
intends to take a course in hairdres-
sing at the Coast and upon her return 
will'be able to provide the ladies in 
Summerland with the latest hairdres-
sing styles. 

b around again.' 

Mr. A. A. Howland sailed Wednes
day from Vancouver, on the "Aorangi" 
for. Sydney, Australia, where he will 
take' up permanent • residence - in the 
future. 

Mr. W.' Atkinson is, now a patient 
in the hospital. H e is" doing nicely, 
however? and expects to soon be out 
again. '"'. >:•"."'"' -•-"'v 

Mjr. • and' Mrs. Dow arrived Sunday 
from Creston to visit at the home of 
their niecei Mrs. S. A. McDonald. 

'.'•• Mr. and .Mrs.- C. (P. Evans and family 
left on Tuesday for Brandon; where 
they will reside for the winter 

, MrB.-'Horswill'arid- family' have" left 
for-.'Pentlcton to join Mr. Horswill 
who has been there for some time. 

'.•} .The .Union service,on- Sunday after
noon was taken 'by Rev; Mr/, Millar of 
Penticton, who was accompanied- by 
Rev. Dr. iPringle of Prince Edward Is
land. Dr. JPringle preached .on the 
subject of Diyine Love: The a'ceorripan-
ist at the service was Miss Florrie 
Lyons. 

Arthur Knowles, who has been in 
Saskatoon for the past three months, 
working at the harvest returned home 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Laurie Beavis and Miss White 
came down from Kelowna on Sunday 
and spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Beavis. .' 

Tho reason there ."are so many 
failures among ^marriages is , that 
there are so many marriages among 
failures.—Columbia Record. 

New York wives.c twins, go .• to the 
hospital together and on the same day 
one has a daughter, and the other a 
son. Truth, though she dearly loves 

, coincidenceŝ -yet has her reservations. 
Otherwise each woman would have 
given birth to twins.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. ' ; 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. to B. MacCallum wishes to ex

press his thanks through these; col
umns to those 'who volunteered their 
assistance in fighting the,.blaze which 
destroyed his property. He also, wishes 
to: acknowledge the many kind offers 
•made by residents in connection with 
his staying on in Summerland. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. R. J. 
Hutchison "was conducted on Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Solly of St. 
Stephen's; Anglican; Church. 'The de
ceased was widely known in - the dist
rict and her presence, will be greatly 
missed, not: only by relatives, but by 
a host of friends and acquaintances. 
She had lived here for the past,three 
years with her husband and daughter; 
Miss Mjolly Hutchinson-. A second 
child; born in Summerland, is left to 
mourn the sudden bereavement. 

Miss E. M. Bailey, who is on her 
way to her home in Vernon frorii 
Washington/arrived' in' Summerland 
last Friday and) spent a few days as 
the guest of Miss Mable Shields. 

'Mr. and, Mrs. MaoDonald spent the 
week-end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Craig. They returned to their home 
In Vernon on Tuesday. 

V ENEMIES NO LONGER ' 
•:. • (Victoria Times) 
London's historic Guildhall has been 

the duinb witness of many memorable 
scenes; but vit. is -safe• to say; that1 no 
post-war celebration has so far eclips
ed in significance! and hopefulness the 
gathering which concluded the Lord 
Mayor's Day, ceremonial, on Monday 
evening. There at the banquet table, 
in .the presence of a brilliant company 
comprising representatives of interna
tional commerce-and:, dipomacy, Great 
Britain's Foreign Secretary joined the 
German Ambessador in a draught from 
the massive loving cup. which has .long 
been part of Guildhall/banquet tradi
tion. Thus did a staunch. Briton and a 
proud Prussian bury the past and re
solve anew. . •^ W t :rr ' -V\ ' ; . . v • ' • "-"I":' '' 

"I have drunk from • the loving cup 
with the German Ambassador," Mr. 

may our nation, do- tomorrow. We. will 
work in,, the. spirit of Lbcarnp , that 
world peace may; be' kept and civiliza
tion may recover from its wounds." 
But-the British Foreign;Secretary,did 
not-confine-Iiis /hopes to' the mutual 
agreements entered- • into , voluntarily 
at .the little Swiss .village; ;his,mental 
survey took In- the Orient "as well'as 
the Occident and found expression in 
thê e sentiments:̂  "The same spirit 
of mutual '.understanding arid good will 
which prevailed' among the powerB at 
Locarno will, I hope, prevail among 
the powers represented at the confer
ence with representatives of China re
garding the' Far East treaties. From 
that conference may spring a new fel
lowship, between the East and the 
West—a new understanding in which 
thé bid enmities -will be forgotten and 
old friendships will 'be remembered. I 
hope and believe that, the conference 
in China may be the means of estab
lishing peace in the. East as firmly as 
I hope we are estkblshing it in the 
Wjest;";,;-,,:;;.,';;.•;...;;;.;•:'.:' .'• ;.'".•/.'';;'.;;. 

The pleasing thing about the atmos
phere which prevaded the banquet hall 
was,the general de-termination to per
petuate, the spirit of Locarno rather 
than to place an undue reliance on the 
letter -of.. undertakings entered .into. 
It is • not .to suggest that' there inight 
b,e a return to the scrap-of-paper mood' 
but it should be possible for humanity 
to expect more from-nations/of peacê  
fully-ordered miiliis than from nations 
solely.; relying upon the >effect ; of 'à 
deterrent iri . the ' shape.--of a signed.' 
sealed-and-dèlivered agreeinent. Mr 
Àusten Chamberlain undoubtedlŷ  had 
this in mind when he said that "no 
statesrnan will datre to; take thé re
sponsibility of dashing from our1 lips 
the cup of hope of Locarno.'' And his 
declaration: that "it is thé : spirit of 
Locarno the world needs and .cherish
es" should' put new faith" arid/ new 
determination into the hearts of men 
in every land 

CONSISTENTLY LOW PRICES ' | 

RAISINS, with seeds - 1 O »̂ 
per lb. : . ' . ; . . , ; . . A . . - . . . . . . i . . . „ C 
MIXED ^PEEL, Lemon/Orange and Citron O A 
per lb. ..... O U G 
MIXED PEEL, Lemon and Orange \ O K # » 
per lb. Z i D C 
MINCEMEAT *>A^ 
per lb. . . . - L . . . . . ^ J U C 
RAISINS, puffed - . . | r . 
per lb. ..:..„...., „•.- X O C 
CURRANTS r| K 
per lb J :. JLtJ-
jMAPLE SUGAR •; - rtpr^ 
6 cakes f or £i*J i> 

ECONOMY PRICES 
RICE nf\ 
7 lbs. for O U C 
GINGER SNAPS 9 9 / . 
per lb./. i:...:^,..;....::^:..-;/iy^l> 
TOILET PAPER • O C A 
6 for Z D G 

, FISH SPECIAL 
GOLDEN RAY FILLETS O Q p 

Reg"ular 30ĉ  special ^ u O t 

"The,Store That Wants Your Business" 
jlnttinniiiHinnmiifiiMiMMiM • tiittimiitiiiiiiiiit'iiiiiiiiriiiiiiitmttmrrmi8 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"Where It Pay* to Deal" 

WANT AID TO 
Mrs. Isaac Blair is visiting Miss I 

Josie Blair, of Vancouver. 

Telegram from Regal Films, Van* 
•.' couver: '' • ' • • 
"V. M. Lockwood, • 

"Rialto Theatre: : ' . 
" 'Love, Life & Laughter" held 

by Winnipeg. Did not notify, .this, 
office they were; doing so. Have 
shipped VThe Navigator"—much 
better picture. Regret very much 
Winnipeg error." So. . 
Fri. & Sat.;'Nov. 20, 21— 

{ Seo gutter Keaton in,; . 
" T H E N A V I G A T O R " 
Oceans of , fun, shiploads of 

laughs, tidal waves of joy. The 
best story with the funniest and 
newest gags, and the greatest col* 
lection of laughs ever shown; All 
about a young fellow who couldn't 
make good on earth but was a 
great success at the bottom of the 
ocean.. i ; '. , . 
-Second chapter* of "Tho Go-

Getters," "IN THE KNICKER 
TIME" 

Frl, and .Sat,, Nov, 27 and 28. , 
8yd Chaplin In "Lord Chumly". 
Frl. and Sat., Deo. 4jond B, 
DOUQIO8 MaoLean In "Never 8ay 

Die".... 

>Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Bodin came in 14 " i <-i • rr«-1 -»T''.I> 
trim Kelowna last week and / have' Local Growers Takê  Up the 
taken up residence on Beach Avenue. I 

' ' • • / / .V' : -o - ' / / : . ' . ;,'':/".',l: •' Moth 
Miss Bryce, of the local hospital 

staff, is leaving shortly for Areola, ASK B.C.F.G.A. TO 
Sask., after which she will continue — * ~ i n r t i -^r 
overseas to spend the. winter in Eng
land. • . . • " •' • " 

A meeting of the Hospital Board 
was conducted on Monday at which, 
for the most s part, routine business 
was dispensed with. The hospital a'u-

FORMULATE PLAN 

Public Meeting Called ; was, 
Howeverj Not Largely 

Attended 
The meeting held on Saturday last 

to consideri what shall be done in 
view of the government's refusal to 

Like to Do 
Business 
AT StARK'S? 
Because theyrare sure«of get 
ting what they want at a 
reasonable price, and of a 
very high quality. 
Gome around7 and iook our 
stock over. We have many 
articles you' need; and you 
should take 'advantage now 
of the very fine price offer
ings we are able to make. 

The STARK SUPPLY CO. 

.Too busy to itemize an ad. this I 
week. . • Our Xmai , Fruits and Deli
cacies are now here and going out | 
fast. "Quality is our watchword" 
and we guarantee our prices' 
against all honest competition. 
- Come in' and'see pur nice things 
and you,.will "decide1 to ' buy your 
Xmas requirements in our "Pure 
Food Grocery," where you will get 

•: the "Most" of the "Best" for the 
• "Least." ••-:;.'.':;;; 

N E W RAISINS 
VOST1ZZA R E - C L E A N E D 

C U R R A N T S 
CUT P E E L 
G L A C E CHERRIES ; 

OUR D R Y GOODS D E P T . 
is: overflowing with New Goods in 
all lines-—all the; latest novelties 
in, :. Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, | 
Laces, Trimmings and Ready-to-
Wear Goods.. 

Big New Range of Men's Neck
wear, Ties, Scarfs, Silk Hose, Etc.; 

. at popular-prices. • 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"The Home of Guaranteed Goods'' 

yi-KÌll •'•<•-'><< I i'"1'-'«'' '•" »" "I" '"' 

And Don't Fvorget 
Frl. and-8at., Deo, 18 and 10., , 
8yd Chaplin ,ln "Charley's Aunt". 
If you know of anyone who. can't 
laugh, bring them to see this. \ 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat,, Due, 24, 28, 20 
"TEN COMMANDMENTS" 

thorlties, will gladly welcome contri- ^ ^ ^ ^ T M o t b . c o n t r o l 

buttons from Summerland residents W O r k offer this year was not so well 
for the patients. attended as the seriousness of the situ-

—o— ' ation would warrant, Probably Sum-
Rev, Geo. Williams, missionary on merland growers do, not yet realize 

i „ r i o ^ , , T Formosa,: aud Dr. SSagfi-gSffi^K 
Darwin, superlntondant of missions for l n c i U ( l e : Kamlobps, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. will speak at a meeting in St. Okanagan Landing, Winfield, Okori-
Andrew's Church on Friday night, An agan Centre, Glenmpre, Rutland, East 
e d u r o n a l . c a ^ is being carried 
on in the United- iChurch. of Canada etc. That the pest can, be controlled 
throughout the Dominion. is shown by the success of the control 

, r̂o— work at Trout Creek a short time ago. 
A vory enjoyable party was held at The speakers at Saturday's meeting 

tho homo of Mfl. and Brs. V. J. Ber- £ ^ ^ ¿ 5 5' 'iJSSJiJ? M ' f t 
i , , . " J . kr representing, the exocutive of the B.G, 

nard on Monday evening, about 25 F,o,A.; ,Mr,.M, S. Middleton, district 
guoats being present. Tho evening was iiortlcultvrlBt; Mr. Ruhmann, district 
spent in games and dancing, refresh ontonioioglflt and Mr. Lyon of-Pontic-
monts boing sorvod at 11 o'clock, the ton, whoso orchard^is in one or the 
. „ ,„ :,i^„* „'„ C . » quarantine areas. Tho speakers dealt 
party breaking up about an hour later. w l t h t h o B U f t o c t , f r o m different angles, 

—'O— - but all woro agreed upon tho import-
Mrs. J, F, Phinnoy came up from anco of apoody action being takon/ 

Pentlcton on Tuesday to spend the, It was pointed out that about throo 
day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. 0. years aga the government passed an 
T inanff * Aot.gwujtlng authority for a loan of 
, J i p B 0 " ' ,, ?20,000 par,annum for codling moth 
••„;•• • i , , ^ t control work, suoh oxpondituro to be 

Mr. W. O, Kolloy gavo an interest- assessed against,the growers and to 
Ing addross on "Pootry" before tho St,{bo repaid by thorn, -So that tho govern-
Andrew's Y.P.S, last Monday night. ' *" " , n 1 " 

A T W A T È R KENTT 
•:l«.*'»'' 

RLACKHEADS 
• ^ G o t two ouncos of poroxino pow-

dor from your druggiat, Sprfnklo 
on n hot, wet cloth and rub tho face 
briskly. Every blackhead will bo dis
solved. Tho ono snfo, sura and slmplo 
way to romovo blackheads, * 

F O R S A L E ! 

Mr. Kolloy is now proparlng othor ad 
droSBOB which wo will look forward t<r 
hoaring in tho t near future. 

Tho many frlonds of Mrs. G. Elaoy 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
' t ,OF SUMMERLAND 

WATER ACT 1014 

NOTICE 
NOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

tho Corporation of tho District ot 
Summerland has applied to tho Board 
ot Investigation undor tho Wator Act 
for an ordor empowering it to charge 
during tho yoar 1020, tho increased 

P A T A T O P f l M A W « .»1- aoi K n r a t e » w h l c h 1 ) y o r < J °»' 0 1 tho- Bald l ' U l A l U L S , per cwt. 42.au n o f t r r t ( u f t tod tho 28th day of Fobm-
OfJiniMQ n » v <.,»!- ffil K A a r y» 1 0 2 2 » ! t was authorizod to charge 
\JtNiurN», per cwt $J..BU f o r irrigation water during tho year 

1022. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that all objections to tho said applica
tion must ba fllod, in writing with tho 
Chairman of tho Board of Invostlga-

~ "",";."" "\ • lion undor tho Water Act, Parliament 
P A R I N I P I HAV f-urf nt<t AA Thiildings, Victoria, B,C„ on or be-
f A K S N I l a, per cwt ipj.UU f o r o t h » ' i m U y ¿ f Docombor, 1025. 

Datod at Summerland, B, 0. this 
10th day of Novomhor, 1025. * 

F, J. NIXON, 
V Municipal Clork. 

BEETS, per cwt $2.001 
CARROTS, por cwt $2.001 

TURNIPS, por cwt 12.00 

M. 6. WILSON & CO. LTD. 
Summerland Phono 10 

mont nlroady posBosBOB power to raako 
tho growors pay tor this work. So far 
about $54,000 has boon spent but, up 
to tho present, no stops have boon 
taken to collect \ho money oxoopt 
Whore actual infestation has been 
found in an orchard, whon certain 
charges aro mado against tho owner 
for work carried out by tho govern* 
mont. Ono spoakor -pointed out.the 
inJustico of such a growor alone being 
charged with tho control work, as It 
is obvious that tho work carriod out 
is safeguarding tho intorosta of others, 
who so fnr have boon charged nothing, 

Ono of tho BuggOBtiohB -is that 'a 
levy of $1,00 por aero should bo mado 
for all applo and poor orchards, which 
would produce a revonuo of approxi
mator 920,000, and that tho govern 
mont should bo-asked to put up a 
similar amount making $40,000 por 
annum in all, A further suggestion 1B 
that ovory orchard should bo glvon 
two compulsory arsenical sprays by 
tho growers themselves, although Mr, 
Mlddlolon rocommondod throo whoro 
It was necessary in quarantine or pro-
iioctotl zones to put on moro than two 
sprays tlio additional oxponso ot any 
oxtra sprayw should bo paid for- out 
ot tho gonoral fund, 

A difficulty pointed out was tho lack 
of Bufllclont spraying .machines, tho 
prosont number in tho dlRtrlct not bo
ing sufficient to tako euro ot say 50 
acres to each machine which is tho 
amount rocommondod, 

Copotdorablo discussion took place, 

Leâ s ia ^ 
and priĉ e. Made by the 
largest, Radid E ĥijfattui'r 
ers in the world. Set and 
hear theni at . . . . . 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 

PEACHLAND 

Municipal Voters' List 
1926 

T A K E N O T I C E that a Court of Rovislon 
will sit to revise-and correct said voters' list, on 
Thursdny, 10th of December, 1025, at two 
o'clock in tho afternoon,' at tho Municipal Ha l l , 
Poachland. 

W M , D R Y D E N , 
# Municipal Clork, 

Poachland, B. C„ 13th Nov., 1925. 15-8-c 

p i u f ë ^ 
Small, but so strong that it actually lifted up a car and 
thé garage—this was tried out by a Summerland Motorist 
Conie in and look it over.; It works under, a new principle 
for jacks—that of hydraulic pressure. ; It takes up no 
more space in your car than any other jack, but ,is many 
times more satisfactory—and the price ^ 50 

See Us About thé "HY-LO JACK" 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Mrs. 

; THE VICTORIA CAFE 
HOME-MADE BREAD 10 CENTS A LOAF 

Orders Taken for Cakes, Pies, Etc. , 
E . H A M P S H I R E Shaughnessy Ave. P H O N E 191 

Î 
W e have just unloaded another car of 
flour and feed. The prices are the lowest 

, they have been this year, and as,prices are 
. already, advancing on the prairies,'we are 
safe in saying that these will be 

Thè Best Prices M Hie 
It will pay. tyou ,tb lay ih a supply now. 
Look inside bur door and see the prices on 
the blackboard. They wil l convince you. 
Order for five sacks or more delivered free. 

;on 
PHONE 422 ROBIN HOOD PRODUCTS 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

Municipal Voters' List: 
1926 

T A K E N O T I C E that a Court of Revision 
will sit to rovlso and correct said votors' Hat on 
Thursday, 10th of Docombor, 1925, at two 
o'clock in tho afternoon, at tho Municipal office, 
West Summorland. 

•i.. P . J . N I X O N , 
Municipal Clork 

West Summorland, B. C „ 
16th Nov., 1025. 10-8-c 
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